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BUllOCH TIMES AND STA'lESBORO NEWS
[
THURSDAY NPRIL 7
WHILE AWAY C1.UP
lIlr Ben Deal entertained the
Wh Ie A\ ay club most del ghtfully
Ft day afternoon at her home on
Soutl M n street QuantltlC 01
Cherokee roses a d verbena were
sed deeornt ng the rcon S fa
four tables of pi yers The lI'uests
h ,<I bee rcqueate I to wear old
fashioned Easter hats and there was
much merr mer t 3S the co leet on of
BIRTHS
Ir and
nounce the
March �4tl
Evelene
· . .
Mr an I Mrs Waller Fletcher of
Dothan Ala formerly of this c ty
annour ce the b It! of a daughter
Apr list SI e has been named W I
lie Jewell
· .
Mr and Mrs Lawson G Mart 01
Sava no announce the b rtl 01
daughter on March 19th 51 e \
be callecl Ina Roe Mrs Mart n
be remember. I as 1II s McCorkel
· . .
THIS
SPACE
U 0 C ANNOUNCEMENT
The regu ar monthly meeting of
the U D C "111 be held Thursd IY
afternoon Apr I 14th at 3 30 at Ithe country hon e of Mrs Fred WHo Igo A very del ghtful program
IS prom sed for the occas 0 u I I
most cord al nv tat on exte dod thc Icl UI ter n ember by the hostess 11 e
cornm ttee • espec ally ao.'<IOU' tbat
have a larg.e a!tendance
GEORGIA NORMAL"NEWS
IS
AND
FOR
BY
EASTER EGG HUNT
Mrs James A. Branan and Mrs
Remer C M kell enterta ned v th an
Easter egg I unt 0 Wednesday nfter
noon at Snndlill ford The r guests
vete tl e young eces and nepl
e VB After the I unt a lunch was
pread on the bahks of the creek
lhey wele ass sted by theIr sIsters
n chul e on ng
• • •
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
1 hutsday fter oon Mr, Charles
E Cone was hoste",; to the Jolly
Fre ,eh Knotters ab hel s burbal
ho I e A dersonv lie A bounttful
supply of red ve bella acorned the
100 ns n vh cl tI e guests se "ed
51 e VRS a aisted by her (laughter
M ss Malgalet Cone
salad 0 rse v th sand ches and
tea He guests vere M s
i'Il ss Agnes Atlt nson JIlrs Alfred
Dormn M sEN Bro n H." R
1-' Stopl ens Mf\ E T Youngblood
MIS Loren Durden M s Grover
Bra e Mrs J E Park� and M s
D C Smttl
Jake fine� Inco5 rUBB5,-OENMARKMr an j Mrs J L Stubbs announcethe engagement of theII daughter
Mary Laurel to Mr leo Dnl n Den
n ark of Savannah 1'he marr age
w II take place th s month
. . . FOR RENT - The Dr F F Floy:!
Deadedly new' Won,derfuUy practical!
That s the P.mCES OF 8
A revolutlooary Idea 10 511verplate sets
an
1847 ROGERS BROS: Idea tbat
robs eotertalolDg of
Its embarrassment oy affordtng enough
silver (or
guest occaSions as
well as for dally needs
"Eightofeach lOstead of the customary
and aU
too often lOadequate "SIXes kruves (With
stalD
less steel blades), forks, tea spoons
and dessert
��m I
The prtce? Only $44 50 With the
utt lty servlDg
tray, and $49 50 10
a gorgeous Treasure Chest.
rca and coffee sets together wuh complete
d1nner
service. and decorabve p.eces may
be had '0 pat
terD' to match the ailver In &ho f'IB(;ES
or 8 CbeIC.
•
"". SMITH•
, ,
•
• 1
•
BULLOCH TIMES
STf>.TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA f SECTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMll ES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
...-
BaIIocb Tim.. l!:rotabllahed 1 ,}II� }Stateaboro Ne.. E.tabUIbd 11181 CouoUdated '..our If. ll11f.
lltataaboro Eal!le EstabUsbocl lI1U-Coneoftda*-d December II 11120
STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY APRIL 14. 1927
CONTRACT IS AWARDED
FOR ROAD IMPROVEMEIT
HAIL AND RAIN STORM HORNE WINS HIGH GUN TEN GOV�NORS WILL
VISIT BULLOCH tOUNIY AT LAST FIIDU'S SHOOT AlIENO ROAD IEIT_
A ba I and ral" storm late last Frl
d,y aften oon winch covered a sec
�Ion extendIng from the Excel. or
YClghborhood througb Statesboro and
\\Ortbward left Cpt aiderable damage
Ih,;ita_ake
Young field. of er(>ps were more or
les8 ser ously n] ured by the beating
rn n and fruit treea were conaHlerably
damaged by tbe hall In tbe Excel
sior neighborhood It was reported on
Monday follOWIng that ha I which had
banked up n low places was sttU m
heaps a xty hours after It feU III
Register some little damage to glass
froutn was reported and t is said
that on the road near tl at place a
traveler had the top of h scar brol en
n by the I a I stones
Near Statesboro the peach orchald
of E A Sm th w th approx mutely
1000 tlees bear ng 8 said to I ave
bee I p act cally de uded of ts f u t
TI e toa la lead I II' aoutl of tbe c ty
wh cl had been • ewly worked
tl row I nto almost mpassable con
d t'on from the ra. and m:1ny nuto
mobIles were foundered n tbe mu I
du ng F day n ght and Saturday
Follow ng the ra fall and the I a I
a marked change n temperature waR
felt a ld for tl ree or four days file
necessary for comfort [n tl e
HINTS. OfFEREfi ON
POULTRY MARKETING
CHEVROLET COMPANY
ESTABLISHES NEW RECORD
At a figure approxlmat nil' $85 ooc
the co. tract was let by the State
Hlgl\way Comn iaalon In Atlantll last
Friday for tbe construction of an 11
mile stretch of new road to be a pare
of the Statesl oro Swaiasbcro hIgh
way work upon which has already
been commenced The bidder for t�e
work wa, th Wllllace Construct lin
Company of Atlanta the same con
cern wi 0 recently completed the
splendid new brIdge and appeoaches
at MIll creek seven miles nortbwest
of Statesboro
The new road Will divert from tbe
Moore road at a po nt Just tbls aide
of the MIll creek brldge and w ll run
to the left through tbe town of Por
tal ntersect ng the present Ilgbway
nea Sumn t A I ew concrete bndg",
WIll be bu It across Lotts creek near
the DeLoach m II pond wh ch • m
cluded In the proJect The road WIll
be graded a d clayed for res entire
lengtl the. Dad edges sodded and
the ent re work put nto fir t class
shape for a permanent h!gnwuy
TillS new work s a part 0 f tl e
SBva nah to Atlanta h ghv.ay willcl
w II be one of the first b ghways tu
be paved y he. the stute gets n sl ape
to complete the work Bulloch ••
shar ng n the expense of the Job on
a 25 per cent bas s the state pay ng
25 per cent and the federal depart
nent 50 per cent of the cost
The Cnevrolet Motor Company n
INDICATIONS POIN1l' TO DOWN March sm&shed all previous monthly
WARD OF TREND DUE TO THE product on records In ts blstory by
PRESENT STORAGE SUPPLY manufacturing 107900 nutomobiles
lin ave all" dally production of 4 316
Under tbreatenlne Rkle. and dark
shootIng condItions the second event
of tbe Statesboro Gun Club waR held
Fllday afternoon A small but en
thualastic number WM present 1\1 d I
lively race for first honors developed
almost at the start G E Bean led
tho first aquad without trouble tura
Ing '11 a score of 20 0 W Homll
dllpllcated thlJl feat 10 the second
s bad turnIng 10 a score of 20 also
Not to be outdone I M Foy lead
109 the third squad turned In a score
of 20 makmg tbree standing' for the
shoot �
Matchmg for pOSit OIlS I M Foy
wo al d took second stand 0 W
Hor IC won next and took third Bean
gomg to foruth stand HhootlDg unt I
loP! e lout by a n.9 I M Foy
m He I the thIrd ahot and dropped
o t G E BOil I m Rood tbe s xth
IQ IV nil' 0 W Horne tl e medal
Commencmg next Fr day aft&
noo tho 81 oot WIll hegm pro nptly
at D 00 0 clock and all members ar�
urged to be on time for the start
Below ule tl e scOreR made shootmg
at 25 Ilrds
o W Horne
G E Bean
1M Foy
L M Durden
S W
D H
E C
GOVERNOR WALKER IS�ES •
FORIIAL INVITATION TO lIUIooooo
TIONAL ROAD WOIlltEltS
Savannah G;:-A;'ru 13-Reeoa­
nllinw the Importance of the flfteellt»
lIII1ual conventIon of the V�
State. Good R4ads AlSOclatioft ...
Baldtead NatIonal Hleh_)" A..aocfeo.
tloll and the Vnlted States Gooel
Roads Show that meet III SavllllUlt
June 6 11 Governor Clifford Walker.
011 behalf of the state of Ge<I,...
bas addre88ed a cord..1 inVltat:OIl t.
the eood roads workert of the JUIoo
uon to atte�d these events and takItpart In them
J A Rountree dIrector general of
the conventIon and show WIth local
headquarter. at the Savannab 110*-1,
where I e s perfect nil' alf deta Is for
tl e event has transmitted thiS Inn­
t.tlon through tho pre88 by r&db
and by personal letters to the dele­
gates and prospecttve delegates ovel:'
the country The governor. Invlta­
t On dated Marcl 21 at Atlanta .101-
lows
On behalf of the people of th_
state of Georgia a most cordIal Invl­
tatton s extended to you to at*-IIII
the convent on of the UnIted State.
Good Roads ASSOClalOn and the Bank­
bead Nat onal Hlgbway Asaoc,atio.
to be held at Savannah June 6th tit
1Uh 1927 Savannah Is one of the
most beautilul citIes In Amenea Tbel
hospItality of her people Is pt..",ub­
lal and a .renu ne Soutbern wolc_
awaIts any vo81tor on thla occaalon.;·
Delegates are being appointed "­
governors senaton eo� ..
county co nm slloners mayors c:ham.
bers of commerce and autolllObU.
clubs as well as by various other or­
ganIzatIons throughout the nation.
Each of these delegates la recetvlnc.
an rugen t mv tatlon to come to Sa..
vannah not only by the United Stnte.
Good Roads AsSOCIation but by theI
mayor the board of county comiDJs.
s onerij and the Savannah Bard of
Trade
With all th B publ c ty an the Itt
terest that s be ng man fested aIr
over the cou try there I 0 doubt
tl ere w II be a large attendance
Already ten governors five United
States senators a ld s xteen congre_
men and a number of hlgitwall com­
miss oncrs and eng neers have accept­
ed n tat ons to take part In th.
-
(By Waile H Ramaey Jr Develop-
ment Agent, Seaboard Air Line
Rallway Co Savannah Ga)
cars
A new dally record for production
was also estahlished on March 31
when 5 075 Chevrolets were run ot!
tbe assembly lines
The Chevrolet production
last month exceeded the
1926 output by 42 733 cars a gam
of 65 6 per cent and outstripped
Marcb 1925 production by 64 404
cars an mceease of 148 1 per cent
A constantly iucreasu II' demand
for tbe Chevroiet car nat or "Ide m
Its ns stence has made It necessary
for the Chevrolet motor mnnufactur
ng plants to work n ght and day to
keep pace w th the enorn aus \ olun e
of sales leg stered smce the advent
of the nost beaut ful CheHolet I
Chevrolet b story Raw mater al by
tl e thousands of carload" s n ov ng
nto tl e Ilants da y wne extens on
and equ I ment wele reeel tly e larg
ed to a capac ty of 1 000 000 cars
yearly by a $10000 000 e"pans on
Tho"" indiv duals and communities
baVlne a comparatively small volums
of poultey to dispose of sbould take
Immediate a*-J18 to market same
Please note the folloWlnll'
January tat 1926 cold storage
holdIngs 111 201 000 lb.
January 1st 1927 cold storage
holdlngtl 144 230 000 lba
January 1st average for five years
108 558 000 Iba
It IS observed thllt tl e present stor
age holdmgs for Jan ary 1st 1927
are cons derably I gher tl an for a
.1\\ e year average and much b gl er
than tbe storage holdmil's on the same
date one year ago A nu nber of
southern states nclud ng Texas and
Oklahoma I ave old less poultry to
date In 1927 than tbey sold for the
same perIod n 1926 These states
have been holdmg back for better
prIces It seems enttrely plobable
tbat prices WIll be much lower wben
the west opens up .n her sb pment of
poultry In the face of these facts
It would seem adVIsable for soutbern
poultrymen to d spose of wbatever
surplus poultry they bave on hand as
early as convenient
Some communltles are In a posltlOn
to market their poultry locally or ship
by expre'8 to nearby large Cit es On
the other hand some commumtles al e
so far removed from the consummg
centers that transportatIOn cbarges
mlDlmlze the profits The varIous
state marketing agenc es In co oper
atlon WIth the agrIcultural depart­
ments of the valiDus ra Iroads are
always glsd to ass st such communI
Iles m the solutIOn of theIr poultry
marketmg problems The advent of
the live poultry cnr has made It pos
• ble to br ng to the doors of most
commumt es a substant al market for
BAPTIST SCHOOLS OF GEORGIApoultry Most comllUDltte n Geol
g a and the Carol nas are fan har
"tb tl e steps taken n Bllang ng for
theso carlot sales The county farm TI e con m ttee of thlee wi ch I as
and home den onstrat on agents de control of pol c es of tl e educat onal
ter nne" hen tI ere sa suffic ent vol plog.am of tI e Georg a Bapt st .con
ume of po Illy on ha d to Just fy vent on s co opemtmg w th the Mer
the operat on of a cntlot poultry sale cel system of schools In offer ng s
x
As a lule several count es co operate scholarships as prizes In an essay con
to the end that a car or glnates In one test The n am purpose of tile con
county a d serves several adJo n ng test s to nterest Bapt st studel ts
count es before the sale s completed Gecrg a Bapt at b story
TI e ra Iroads a • st n arrangmg tbe I TI e SUbJECt for th essay s OptiOI
schedules wi ch govern the move al as folio VB Three d st n tlve Bap
ment of tI ese catS t st I nc pies or bIOgraph cal sketch
Several problems confrent the poul of at least on conSl'lCuo 13 Bapt s
try nan n the marketmg of OIS pro lender n GeOlg" I ast or I s nt or
duce when shipped by express or sketch of some d t ctlve c ntrlbu
when sold to the car buyer on the t tin to the Bapt, cause Goorg!a
oceas on of carlot sales ConSider of some outstandmg mstttnt on
able loss IS susta ned by nd Vldual The essays are I mlted to 6 000
sh ppera because of the r faIlure to words and must be m
tbe hands ot
observo several fundamental I r ncl the Judges by July 1 1927
pies n the removal of tl e poultlY TI ee of the scholarsl ps are val
from the far I to the rna ket Coops ued at $300 00 each One of them
<I ould be bu It as I ght as poss ble clffe ed t� tl e boy ho wr tes the
cons ste t :v th .tlengtl to sa e sb p best essay on one of the subject.
l' ng cho ges These coops may be Un
made at home 01 they can be bought
The stn d d ch cken Clate s 3 feet
long 3 feet w de a d 1 foot b gl It
tl e cutes a e to be Ised fo the ar
ket np; of geese tl e� should be 16
cl es h gl and f fOI turkeys 20
ncbes IS lecom lended fOI he ght
TI e boLto n of the crate shoul I be
made of sol d mater al to 11 event n
Jury to the b rds feet La ge open
ngs the s les and top of the crate
freque tly I esult n the nJury or
death of b ds becau e of the tend
ency of tI ese coops to sl de ovel each
othOt f a large nun bel a e be ng
handled Frequently coops are 0 er
crowde I and the esults are usually
d sastrous when vent latlOn s lacl<
ng For gene�al purposes and under
I ormal cond tlOns the followmg
number of matuled b rds loan be
safely crate I n a standard coop
Ch ckens and duck- 19 to 15 geese Much Interest IS bemg man fested
G to 10 turkeys 5 to 6 When coops
I
The conteet s beIng conducted b)'
1arger than tbe standard are used Mr 0 B N cholson 165 HIllcrest
partitions should be provoded to pre A\e Athens Ga Any student In the
vent ma5bmg ,eDlor class of any h gh scbool m the
The expertenced poultryman nows state of Georgta IS eligIble to enter
that a shipment of poultry Wl I shrmk the contest
matenally 10 weIght If kept m transIt ===============
more lhan 5 or 6 hours Il1arket ng
should be so gauged tbat a nunlmum
of ttole 18 consumed UI placIng the
shipment In the handl! of tbe FY!l'.:
The IndIvidual poul....... ·� iIbouk!
r'·-.r.:�
T A MEETING NEXT
TUESDAY AT HIGH SCHOOL
20
program
In the first three months of 1997
the 267 393 Chevrolets produced eJ<
ceeded productIOn dur ng the same
per od last year by 104 486 cars or
64 1 per cent and ncrenGed by 197 5
pel cent over the same tbree 'IOntbs
of 1925 FIgures for th s penod for
three years follow
1927
73676
85817
107900
20
20
17
16
14
14
14
13
11
11
11
10
8
8
-
M as Ruby Lee a Statesboro young
womnn wi 0 bas 51 ent tbe past fi\ e
years as a missIOnary fOr tl e South
ern Methodist cburcb n Korea Wlll
arHve lome Sllturday to spead some
tIme w th her parents Mr and Mrs
Dan G Lee She reacb d Seattle
Wnsh I gton Tuesday n orn "I; after
a ton day" tr p from Japan an I
fro n that [0 nt w red her parents of
her expected "rrlval I ete Saturday
It s her I tentlon to return to I et
}York n Korea after a v s t of several
'month w th bel parents here
1925
18 292
TI e r"gular meetmg of the P re t
28081
Teacher ASSOCiatIOn WIll be held at
43 495 the btgb school audItorIum Tuesday
afternoon Apnl 19th at 4 0 clock
267 393 162 907 89 868
Elder W H Crouse will lead tbe de
vot onal Mrs W G NeVllle Will
talk on GUidance of Cblldren s Read
mil' Mrs C B Vlnlllg WII! dUlcu88
Safety FIrst Rules for Cb.ldren
and Dr WhItes de WIll talk on the
subJect Do We Eat Rlgbt? All
members and other" wbo
SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED BY eBted are urged to attend
CmnNS MAY A fIEND
MILITARY TRAlftlNG CAMP TI e remarkable safety tecold n ade
by tho Central of Geo g a aUI ng the
nonth of March s d scussed lD a
stuten ent Bsued today by Plesldent
J J Pelley WI lie the number ot
ucc de ts a d nJ ur es to passen gers
and e nployees has bee decl n ng
stead Iy as :1 result <If tl e Safet)'
Cn pa gn the ru Irond lllstltuted sev
eral years ago the recold of only 38
I ersonal mJurtes n March was the
best ever made on the Centra!
Probably tbe most str k nil' feature
of Pres dent Pelley s staten ent IS hIS
assert 0 thnt there has bee no las
sengel fatal ty on the (entral f
Georg a s nce January 1 1923 more
tl • 1 four years ago DUI ng that
t me the rn Iroad has I llndled nearly
fOUl teen mtll on re cnuc 01 fa e pay
ng passe gels WIthout fatal nJury
to any of them M81ch vas the fifty
f1 st consecut a month with no fa
tal ty to a passangel Approx ately
190000 I assengers we e handled on
lho Cent al du ng Match w th only
o 0 nstance of nJury that be ng n
b sed elbo v 1 ece ve I "hOi
MR. AND MRS. AVERill
OBSERVE GOLDEN \vEDOIII
January
February
March
1926
46437
51303
65167
The number of employees In tbe
Chevrolet Motor Company e plants
totailng 32 142 on March 27 1927
sbowed an lDcrease of 48 3 per cent
over tbe 21 678 employes as of March
27 last year
-------
If you wllnt to be Buro of Wl!lnlDg
th fr endshlp of the rna I wbo .8 get­
tmg old enough to woar glasses Just
cal! h mJ_u_d_g_e _
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
�ESTABLISHES A RECORDOGE�GHEE DISTRICT AGAIN
OEFEATSISCHOOLtBONOS
Lack ng 11 votes of
necessa y two th rds advocates of
$14000 for the Ogeecl ee consol
dated school d Stl ct aga n lost lD
Tuesday s elect on Tb s s the th rd
elect on w tb n the past n nety days
and the defeat was greater th s t me
than I ether of the otbers
Tbe total vote polled was 210 The
advocates 0 f bonds polled 129 and
the opponents 81 One th ld of the
vote was 70 thus the opponel ts 10
poll nil' 81 exceeded the ,equ rement
to defeat It by 11 votes In the first
elect on tho bond advocntes lacked
6 votes and n the second only 2 of
recClV ng tbe necessary two th rds
however at ne tl er 0 f those elect ons
The C t zens M I tary Tra n ng
Camp w II be held at Fort McPhe eson
Ga Fort Moultr eSC a d Fort
Ba lancas Fla
July 14 These camps are author zed
by cong eS3 and held under the su
perv Slon of the Wal Depaltment
and the !lstruct on g ven by exper
enced officers a d non comm 59 oned
officer of the regular arn y
All male wh te c t zens between 17
and 25 are el glble to attend All
expenses are borne by the govern
ment mclud ng transportat cn to and
from camp ned cal attent on food
and un form at camp Instruct on IS
g vel n val ous m I ta,y subJects but
that s not the only nstluct on g ven
Much t me s put n on san tat on
fitot a I hyg ene c t zensh p nt d
athlet cs 11 fact nost or tlle after
camp
These camps WlII g ve you a touch
of m I ta Y life w thout JO DIng the
army or nat onal guard Wll! belp
conSIderably should you des re to en
ter tbe gU'l.rd <lr West Pomt a"d tbs
successful completIon leads to a re
serve commISSion for quahfled can
dldates
ApplicatIon. for attendance can be
had by WT.ttng CaptaIn Thoma. J
Jackson Pilstofllce Bldg Albany Ga
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The Eastel mu" c at the Bapt st
church Sunday w II be rendered by
tbp full cho r The numbers for the
morn ng servIce are Very Early tn
th& Morn nil' M les and Calvary
by Rodney The speCIal numbers for
the even ng servtce are Awaken ng
Gabr el and He IS R sen
study blS var oua poultry markets and
regulate product on and shIpment to
meet the demands of the same In
thl. way the maximum prICe can be
�lnecI
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TIRES
t.o serve as trustee of one of our
modern <chaoIs. A real trustee has
a real job. Good schools depend
-..,..-- largely upon who is trustee as welt
In addition to the Georgia Normal as who is your teucher. Who is your
'College and the Statesboro High patron is another big factor with
!,IIchool, Bulloch county now has f�ur which the trustees and tcuchcrs have
fully accredited high schools.
Thml,
to reckon. Patrons sometimes have
..f that! More accredited high schoo�s to be reck ned with by the board of
In Bulloch county than all of GeoTl,,,a education. Wednesduy, May 11th, is
.bad in 1904. On Apr-il 4th Portal the day for electing school trustees.
.and Stilson were added to the
accred- Don't forget the dute, and go out
-il>ed li8t. Brooklet has been
accred-
and help select good mcn for tho
ited for many year" and Register was. vacancies.
put on- in 1926. And
the enrollment Of the many school .. thut have al­
..ad support, on the part of the pat- ready closed, but l:uw of them gave
rona justify the accrediting of these closing dinner". "School closings"
acbools. Each of these schools
have
are nice and enjoyable, but are quite
,
"from three to four hundred pup,ls expensive. It .cems that til;. is one
... enrolled during the school year, And year that the fower big school clos­
a. the years come,
more chi1d�en ipgs we have, the better it will be
will' be' added. People are cemm!l" for an eoncemed. TeacheTll should
....bere the best scbool advantages
are
not demand a big closing anti patrons
to be had. That is just as natural
as
would not have to refuse it.
,an,thing can e when they take
into
Beginning with next school yenr,
.consideration the wonderful oppor- elementary schools will be accredited
tunities offered in llulloch agdcultur· just as h'gh schools ure at present.
.ally and otherwise. Within � f�w Junior high schools will also be nc­
'years there nrc others
of out' JunlOr credited in a similur muuner. This
high schools that will qualify for
ac-
is something thut has never been re­
crediting. Rcganlless of such oppo- quired in 'thiu state hof'crc. All the
...mon to good schools as may be en· schools that become accredited will
countered, good schools Uloe c,oming
to
hnv to have a normal graduate to
atay and will receive better support teach lhe fi,."t grude, witll but very
':from our citizens than ever befor few exceptions, and these exception:,
We cannot alfford to neglect the tra:n- will be made only ill favor of the olll
ing of the youth, and we arc not 1;0- t acher who huu proven her merit us
in,g to do it. It is un
investment
11 teacher of the fir::.t gl'utio in U Hchool who has seen better days," assel'ts
Plrents cannot. atrord to overlook. for some time. 1:( you hiro u new Pete Donaldson, His that he always
Friday of n xi week ends the cum- t.eacher for t.1I' fil':3t g't'ude, Hhe m,ust wnnts to use up your valuabJe' time
pUB beautifying contest which. was have a norma'! diploma if you hope in telling you about it."
entered :n1..o by the Portal, Stll on, a have Do schoo'! become accredited, Dr. ICrouch says it seerris strange
Nevils Denmark, R gisler, und W T� All J;chco'. !'t�ceiV:nfJ elcmcn!U\'Y Gtotc to think that there was a time when a
Dock �chools. We arc to sec which aid wlll hit. e to h[\�IC ll. normnl train- wonlan spent as mnny hours putting GEORG1A-Bul1och County.
�cbool wins in this contest. :t
wiU
ed t a.che,. in tho primat·:! dcpllrt� the polish on a stove as they spend Mrs, Anna Laniel' having applied
,epeak much for the winnin� school. ment, The difrcronL clmmiHcation:, now powuering their noses. for permanent i,Ettcrs
of a�m_inis�l'a-
Friday, April 22, is tho lust doy. of the aecr dit,)d elementary schools Rev. Granaele observes that there
tios upon the estnte of D. L. Lamer,
. th' deceased, notice is hereby glven
thut
We have hau less confuslOn
S
will be pu lish d when marc
detillile-
nrc few male members of his congt'e- said application will be heard at my
year on our truck routes
than any
ly plannecl thun ut present. gation who enn l'emember rour of the office On the fi�'st Monday
in May,
previous year. This is one of
tho
We w',h to ad.,ise any of our Bul· ten commandents, though practically 1927. .
.evcral big' ]'obn that must be hun- loch county t ,'lclle1's who arc able to f th t 'y 'l'hh, Apri1 I:,
In2�.
•
I 1 e;�e;ry�e�nie�o���el�n�ca�n�n:a:�:e�:w�e:n:'����A�.�E�.�T�E�'�1=P�L�E�S�,�0�,�.c�li�n�a:rY�.��;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�died by the trustee}} of the oca Eyfh secure good positions elsewhere, to makes ,oi automobiles. _
terns. It is It locul privilege and one do so, becauso wo will not have n .
that can best b hunclled by local chance to place more than l\ "mal:
D�n. In the lntnre, drivers shoulu per cent of our quulified teache·rs
in
be employed who arc able to make our county syotem. We do not me:lh
",�e trip to the school and one back by this that we want to drive any of
.hom� in order to save all the extru ollr tenchers away. I just want to
driving that has been done her?tofore. let it be known in time that here are
.
"It can be done for lcss w. th le�s, many more teachers than positions.
driVj�g. That is natural .and wlll Those of OIlT te.eher,� who have made
.bave to be given consideratIOn when good, we wish to keep, and wOll
if Wb
:c:�tracts ure let for next yem', ure able to make [\ satisfactory con­
.
It noW looks ao if the balances. to tract. Should you be unable to se·
be paid for the cost of operntI�g cure the position you feel you should
1'926·27 terms of school Wlll be (>C. have don't blame Us for not being
:hr.}'�d for lack of. funds with
which ab;e' to g:ve m.ore folk employment
to meet, these obl'gati�ns as t�ey rna· than we have jobs. The normal
ture. TaxeD arc belOg pllld at 1\ trained teachers will have the advan·
lively clip and it may happen :hat tage, naturally, becfLu.c trustees
we will be able to meet our ob.hga. want to employ the best t,eROhers and
tiona almost on time.. The sherIfi' Hl teachers with most, training- &re, of
after tax delinqllents and that mean. course, t.he best.
1II0ney to enable Us to meet
our
Teachers d thi;; county should
budget. . register 'mmediately at the Georb"ia
Pr�tty quickly now we w.1l be able Normal Schpol fOI' the summer school
to classify all the schools of the coun· which will open before many "... cks.
ty and will notify the trustees
of the
Get in on the first f1,or by register·
6Cverol schools the exact. number �f ing first. You can't get R better sum­
teachers the county WIll contract mer school and you ,"Jill save the dlf·
... ith next year. It ",ill be a good [crence in the cost and at the same
jdea to hire only so many. te�ch�rs I lime be
ahead of the game. Tellch·
as you know yonr average
will Justrfy
er;i who need to do w:)rk in algebra
for next school yem·. should not miss the opportunity to
On ,\Vedncsday, May 11th, b'u!5tces rece've instructions in this bl'un('h
nrc to be elected at all \I[ th� pchovl:l \ under Prof. M,onts, W}IO is one of thei)f t�is county betw ,�n the: 11'. .,,"s ":' best t.eachers of algebra we have.
.!. ,,·d 3 .P. 111., to fi:l the tcrl,IS .')l I And think of the great amount o[
thOEC trnstcps wh?se termR e:\i)!t'!t � English you will be ble to get under
.Tolne 30th nno such vuennZ'1S as
'lOW
Ilhe instructions of Ml'�. De I, whose
exist. It is time to think abollt wh.om 1 student., have never been known to
.you are to elect to
these '!"ennCles. I fail in college English. She I<no\'"
.Be sure to elect good men �!1d �O\l her stuff, nnd if you will g:vc hel' a
'1"ill nut regret it, It is no httle Job chAnce �he will make you l:now �oml:"
".,""",......-=-----'---::---:-''"::--, I th'ng about it before the' summer
�;;;������Iiii��.�··,,:� I school closes, \Ve know the merit.;
)�
I
of these teachers who will be ut the
\ I summel' school here this term. T'here
� I are to be many ot.hel's thnt may \�l'\ I just as good. 'Let's go to the GeorgHl\. I Normal summer school this yenr and
t"
I
get what we need.
• I
.
-
'..,REDUCED RATES TO ATLANTA
t, � FOR GRAND OPERA IN APRIL
: i Central of �a Railwny [In­I
nounces reducec.l rates und excellent... I
service to A tluntn fat' Grand OPC1:U,
:.0 I April 25 to 301 inclusive, 1927,
1.1 Round-trip t'.ckets will be sold 011
: 124th to 30th, inclusive. ut
the :,er�;
r, low rate of one and one-hnlf :tal'el'
� 'for the round tl'ip, limited for re­
i turn until Mny 3, 1927.
,11 Central of Georgia Railwuy oper­
'. I ates a number .of saCe and comtlll't­I
able truins to nnd fl'om Atlnn,ta. (�11
; convenient schedules, from po, nt� \l1
• I South GeOl'gill, and five thJ'ough
�! trains between FIOl'ida nn(] Athmta,
; ; All trains cnrr:y co�ch('s Hnd C':some
� carry parlor or slccpl11g cars. �l�('rl-
'., ing and purlor enl' aceomrnodnllon:::
1. may be secured in advance,
:: \ Travel by tl'uln-:t is :_,ofer nncl
� more eomfortnble.
I'i Any agent 01" employe or the Cen·, tral of Georgia will gladly quote you
1 the schedules. tot"l rates unci )(,,'0
4 you any flllther information dcsil'ed.
<, FREDERICK J. ROBlKSON. Genol":t1
\� Passenger Agent, Sunlnnah, Ca. Gte l
�\-----C-ARPENTER WORK----
, I I am p}.'ep��red to. de: C3rpEntc:,"
CARDUI
!
work of all l\lnds-bullJmC', I'IJpnll-
. '. _. ,
. ing, job work 'lIld .eyorythinc: in th" I t
_
linn-on �hOl't notIce HrHl at l'N1 (11'- I
For' F--"e T�_-LIet
I) nble .prices .. Will ullprcc;ale an, 0:'· IaDIU I1IIIIJ 'I pOl'tunity to �Jid.. t!". your �\'n."k:���'=1!1!===�!!��.�.te·�'!q· . J. W,. \\ .� n:r:s,(28vct!.:r.)
, I PleKI:.D IJP
__4_B_O_IJ_r_'_O_"_N_ _._,
Judge Temples says bis chief
jection to hair restorers is that they
won't restore.
"Some people's idea of roughing
it," says Percy Averitt, "is driving in
a sedan with one window lowered."
lilt's about time now to drag out
laut spring's suit and see if it is good
for another 10,000 miles,' 'says Juck
Murphy.
"When the Americans and-Br-itish
say i� with bullets, the Chinese have
less trouble understanding," !IIIYS Le-
KEI.LEY-SPRINGFIELD BUCKEYE and MU�UCO
CORDS at a Price Le.. than Manufacturera
Coetl.
30x3 Casing _$ 5.65
Tube $I.00
30x311.2· Casing
--------
5.95 Tube 1;10
if:
---------
10.25 Tube 1.40
�i�: g::l�� ========= 10.75 Tube 1.50
30x5 Truck Caaing 19.50 Tube
3.50
29x4.40 Casing ------ .7.00 Tube
1.40
30x5.25 Casing 12.00 'Tube
2.25
31x5.25 Casing 13.00 Tube
2.50
30x5.77 Casing 14.00 Tube
--- 2.75
33x6.00 Casing '16.00 Tube
- 3.00
Get our prices on other sizes"before :vou buy..
Watch
your step when buying tubes, as there aratubes
bemg Bold
in Statesboro now marked 29x4.40 that are no larger than
a 30x311J oversize.. Our tires and tubes are
overSize and
take the standard guarantee.,
'
, (31martfc)
'1)0 you stand to
lose all this'!
If fire descended upon your
home would it 'find· you unpro­
tected, uainlured, with nothil!g
to help you face the loss? Or
are you adequately ihsured, 0
that a fire would be only' an
inconvenience, not a d' '8s:t�1''?
roy Cowart.
According to J. E. McCroan an­
other form of waste consists of kill­
ing a perfectly good sheep to mak,e
parchment for a college diploma.
"This in also the seascn when a fel·
low finds out right aiter he has euten
them whether they were toadstools
or mushrooms," says Fred Fletcher. I
A .Chicago paper boasts about how
"a uingle policeman licked nve 'high­
wuym n.'" Chief Prosser obresves
that his single ones do as well as his
married policemen,
Walter McDougald wants to know
wha has become of the old·fashioned
beau who used to encouter the points
of many piIJs when he put his arm
Hl'ound his girl's waist.
"The main trouble ,vith the fellow
Make certain that you are
completely protected �gl\inst
every possible loss. A few min­
utes spent securing insurance
today may ssve you heavy loss
. tomorrow. In-and-Out filling StationThe advice of tht. al'eney
h.5 .aved ·many a property
owner from 10... Why
not let u. help you, too?
Statesboro Plumbing and, Electric Co.Statesboro Insurance
Agency ROY LANIER. Proprietor
17 Courtland St. Statesboro, Georgia Phone 311
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
4 W..t Main St. Phone 7!1
Petition for Letters of Administration
Don't Be SHOCKED �y Trying- To Do the
Work Youraelfl
ALSO LET US INSTALL SOME
BATHROOM FIXTURES
WHILE THERE.
IF IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL-WE DO IT!
-_.:....
1
----:;.-r:�--- .
...__.
-_
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,SOStnooth
'soPowerful
sO-,Beautiful
Suffered \ \. \
Never before has any automobile provided, at so low
a price, so many qualities of costly-car performance\ and so many elements of custom-car beauty!
.
)" •• incredible smoothness at every speed ••• power
t in,abundant measure ••• and beauty so marvelous that I
it has electrified America!
,
Modern to the minute in design, built throughout ofl
the finest materials, offered at amazing low prices­
I the Most Beautiful Chevrolet is the outstanding motor
car value of all time.
Com� to our salesroom'and see the car that is break;
i�g all records for popularity. One 'glance at the
beautiful new Fisher bodies, one ride in your favorite
model-and you will agree that the enthusiasm for
Chevrolet is based on the greatest value achievement
in.the history ofthe automotive industry! •
weak, nervous " �.,� ,
Averltt Bros. Auto Co.
'1 WAS in It very weakened,run-dO\vu condition, surely
in need of n todc nnd build·
er," .:.ay8 Mrs. J. R. Wrenn, of
Anna, Texas. "1 was so weak
I had to go to hod. Rnd kept
,setting wenker•.
.'1 auft"ered with my back 80'
:! much. I W88 very nervous,
couldn't rest good Ilt nigbt. I
ClOuldn't eat anything-I just
wun't hungry.
"1 had read 110 much of
Cardw, I thought best to Wle
it. I took suven or eight bot­
tiee. and by the time I bd
tI.llum them I W85 stronger
than I had been in .eversl
years. I can highly recom·
mend C8!"dui."
.
Thouaanda of other women
have found that the tonic �f·
fecte of the pW'<'ly vegetoble
ingmdient� of ClU'dui were
1\lIIt 'w.hat they net,dcd to help
, restore their appetite., to help
bring them ensily and natu·
rally back to normal health
and strength.. Ita Rction has
been found' to be of great
beooftt in many common ro­
. malo ailments.
Bey it Ilt yoar.druggist'B.
f!':'.
....; "�;
..... 1
{,.
Statesboro, Georgia
QU·ALITY;�. AT' ·�.,OW.t-.. COS'T:
I
Ji·
- - --_.• _--
, ,.
..... . .•.
Veteran War Hor••
"Tommy Hoston." n horse no I"".
thull thirty-tour years at age. which
took part In the South Atrlcan war. a
quarter ot a century ago, L8 .t1l1 alive
at .Tohonnesburg. Any horse that at· I
talos the age ot twenty Is thought to'
have lived a long and arduous Ute.
To llve beyond tbe age at thirty I.
something quito exceptional tor a
horse. and a horse that has lived thlr­
t,.·seven years was being discussed In
England a. having brokea a record. I
But It Is doubtful wbether thIs borae I
hnd pa.8ed through halt Auch streQu,/
ous day. R8 those through which
I'"Tommy Huston" p_d.Harle to Wait lor Crop
Tbough Iychee nuts are selling -In,
Auatraila tor more than 60 cents a
pound. tffW AU8trallana are planDID� i
i������������������������������I' on' converting tllelr'flirmor Into crave..� ot Iychee nuts. M. A. Pott at Bowen. I
Queen.l�nd. reputed to -be the largo
est Iychee nut owner In the an·
t1podes. has no trouble In disposing
at bls crop to Chinese at 62 cents •
pound. The great bandlcap In con­
nection with the Iycbee-nut Industry
Is that the t,.ees bear their Orst crop
when tbey are twenty·tlve years old.
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1927·
MOTION PICTURES
Stateeboro, Ceor,ia
RO�NTIC t\iNTASY
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 14-16
"PETER PAN"
with Betty Bronson, Ernest Torrence and Cyril Chadwick.
,Sere�n play by,WilIie·G'oldbeck.. A HerbertBrenon pro­
du.ction. J. M. Barrie's immortal masterpiece. '!A modern
, fau,'Y story of a boy who wouldn't grow u�. The most
popular play ever written, and as beautiful, amazing pho­
toplay. 'rhe story of every child's dream and every moth­
er's love. You'll laulfh to its sweet wholesome humor­
'you'll throb to its htlinan sentiment-you'll thrill to its
, pictorial beauty and amazing effects. Beauty is one of
, �he outstanding characteristics of "Peter Pan." As a play
It has peen popular for twenty-two years. Big crowds are
expec�d, so come early. Music by the mighty Electrola­
Hypenan.
• • • • •
MELODRAMA OF LONDON
SATURDAY'AND MONDAY, APRIL 16-18.
"SPORTING LIFE," •
starring Bert Lytell, Marion Nixon and Paulette Duval.
From the famous Drury Lane melodrama by Seymour
Hicks. A Maurice Tourner production. You've heard
about "the pace that kills." Come see the fascination of
it all in "Sporting Life," Universal's winner starring Bert
Lytell and Marion Nixon. Beautiful women and spark­
ling champagne-sleek thoroughbreds and ParIs gowns-­
gay night clubs 'and great prize figths--Iove plots and
desperate schemes--the derby I and· a smashing finish.
That's Universal's tremendously dramatic picture, "Sport­
ing Life." All the critics will sit right on the edge of their
seats and cheer.
Comedy, "GOOD CHEER," a comedy of loud applause.
• • • • •
CROOK DRAMA
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19-2p
"THE WISE GUY,"
starring Mary Astor, James Kirkwood and Betty Compo
ton. Produced and directed by Frank Lloyd. A crook
drama in which a fake. preacher gets redemption when
he develops romance and tries to save the life of a com­
panion by praying. Here is a picture that will attract the
church..going public and Will entertain everyone to the
limit. It might. be called a Universal picture, because it
ia said to please 10070 of the attendants who have seen the
picture. Ext.ra: "PATHE NEWS NO. 29," the newspaper
of the screen shown here every Tues.day and Wednesday.
Coming next week: "Monsieur Beaucaire," "The Still
Alarm," �nd "Miss Nobody," Paramount, Universal and
First National pictures. Music,by the mighty Electrola­
Hyperian and the Seaburg Orchestra.
"Meu of Steel" P. G. WALKER, Mirr. "Greater Glory"
\
WITH ALL I1."S GLORY
DEMANDS YOU BE
"SMARTLY DRESSED"
IN
SHOES,
SHIRT
SUIT
HAT
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE,
�ET US FIT YOU UP
FOR THE
"BIG PARADE"
JAKE FINE,INc.
''Where Style, Quality aad V.Iue Predomina.lle"
Just Recelved--
CAR OF GALVANJZED CORRUGATED AND FIVE V
CRIMP QUALITY ROOFING, PRICED RIGHT.
See IU for your Roofing aDd Wire Fencing
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPANY
TOBACCO
SEE US FOR RATES ON HAIL INSURANCE
WE REPRESENT THE PIONEER HAIL WRITING
COMPANY.,
PHONE 79
STATES8pItO��CE AGENCY'r.4t.e) .,
SPECIALS
For FRIBA ran" SATIJRBAr
CAS.N ONL¥
,-----------------------------,
S'ats" D'arr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-l was up to Gillems house
today and I gess Mr. Gillem has got
sum kind of a knew
sickness r never h�rd FOR SALE--Six Buckeye brooders
of befoar. I was a at a bargan. See FRANK SMITH,
telJ:ng rna about It al1d Statesboro, Ga., Route D. (7aprltp)
she- ast me what made FOR SALE--Sweet peas. Place your
me think he bad sum orders e"rly for Easter Bunday.
kind of a knew sick.
MRS. C. E. CONE. (14a�
nesa, and I told h!ll'
FOR SALE-Poland >Ghln. pial, 1
month old; fine stook. J. ARTHUR
that it WBa a dis.ease BUNCE, Route A, Statesboro (14.2)
called Adults beeus on FOR SALE-About�O bUlheiiof
the Bottel he bad in earn in the ahuck, Iocatid ODe mile
the kitchen I saw on of Leefield. W. O. SHUPl'lUNE.
the Bottel For Adulta (�3:::1'=ma=;r,:;lt�e'!,',,__---- _FOR RENT-Five.room hOUR and
take 1 Tee Spoonfull furnished apartment at comer or
fore tim"" a day. Bulloch and Colleif'! streets. J. E.
Saterday _ We wa. PARKER. (17marltc)
a going to go to the pltcher show to. FOR RENT-5·room houae at 119
nite but ma and pa got to argueing
Inman street; sewer., garate,
and it was called tCff. lover herd
and garden. MRS. L. T. DENMARK,
Phone �7. _ (.,'1lprltc)
rna tell pa that she d.ddent think he FOR RENT--Six.room houle on In.
was sucha Coward when she marryed man street; screened, water, lights
him. Pa replyed back and sed Wen and garden spot. Apply MRS. T. L.
nobuddy else that I was a Coward DAVIS. Phone 179. (l4apr2tp)
h r d
.
h WANTED-Plain sewinl! at reason-w en marrye you neie er. able price•. Mrs. MAGGIE BLACK.Sunday"':"Ant 'Emmy cant get on BURN. III Grady strset, in front of
to the modren ways of the way they High_School. (31marltp)
do things in this country. Today she S. C. REDS-half·price sale now on·
sed. Well when you USE to cuddent .bargains in stock, eggs and chix:
keep a woman in ciose why it most
VISItors welcome. MRS. C. E. D�LL,
1
' Brooklet, Ga. (7apr3tp)general y always WllS on �cct. of I
FOR S'XLE - Improved Porto Rica
money matters. What ever tnat may potato plants, inspected, free from
mean. disease; $2.00 per 1,000. Am taking
M·unday.....:,I gess Mra. Gillem is orders for early delivery. R. LEE
about as bad as Ant Emmy sum ¥pORE. \ (7apr·tfc)
times. Today Mr. Gillem cum home VELVET BEANS-I have for sale a
in a hurry and told M G'1l h
small q�lBntlty of 90-da� velvetrs. I em e beans. WIll sell cheap to qUIck buy.
had to go to Seagirt tomorrow. Mrs. er. C. H. BIRD, Route C, Statesboro.
Gillem up and ast him what was the "'(7.;:a�p'"'r"'1:'!tp'=")'= -- -
matter with Girt and why shud he FOR RENT -- The Dr. F. F. Floyd
half to go to see her. residence on North Main St.; tell
Tuesday-I rote a note t J ro�mB,
two baths, every convenience;
a ane
prIce reasonable. MRS. ETHEL M.
today the 1st 1 for a long time and FLOYD, 115 Broad street, phone 143.
I sed Dear Jane Cud you lern to like (=7=a"'p-=r"'lt"'c"') --------------
a fella like me and she replyed and ESTRAY-Light colored b_ut;t..headed
sed in a nother note. Well mebby 1 cow, wart on left shoulder; left
mite I lernt to eat Olives. Girls do. Stephen Aldedr,!",n place. about fiveweeks ago. Finder notify E. V.
tawk funny. BLACKBURN, Route D, Statesboro.
Wensday--Teecher was asking u. (14apr2tp)
who had the biggest chain of stores FOR SAI;'�E=---:P:-o-rto---."R,..,i-ca-p-ot-a-to--p-Ia-n-ts
in the united States and I sed it wa. for April and May delivery, gov­
Woolworths and George Epp speaks I e,:,m�nt insl?ected;. $2
per 1000 f.o.b.
up and sed it was an old soldle
shlppmg pomt; WlI.1 ship orders inr. order of confinna.tlon - first come,
Teecher ast him Who he ment and 1 first served. WILLIAMS &: ELLING.
he se? it was tha,t old Fella by the TON, Statesboro. .{14apr2tp).
name of General Merchandise. POTATO PLANTS FOR SALE-I
Thirsday-Well I !reS!! pa' is going .have a big �upply of improved pink
t I h" b th
skIn Porto RtCa potato plants at $2
a oose '� JO on e noos�paper. per 1000 in Iota of 5000 or leEs; in
He left a Item about a wedding go larger quantities, $1.75. TheM plant.
throu and it :was about the bride arc government inspected. Write to
was wearing a hall blown Rose and C. C. DEAL, Patterson. Ga. (7ap6p)
he left it go throu and it sed she w ....
wearing a half blown nose!
... DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
L'."r's or nea"hes' No. 2Yz25"De' .onte .--1 � can �
Cafsup 'a,.". sIze 21.:
Sweet Plc.'e. "ua" jar 37.:
Max_ell Bou.e CoHee ,,,. 45c
MacaronI 2 "acllages 15c
Chicllen Sc�atch Feed 'O!!b 52.50
Oat Meal ,,,. Sf:
Charmer Co'fee ·29.:
VETERINARIAN
Smolry Americlln Citi••
According to· H. O. Murphy, Louis­
ville air Olter manutaeturer. Pitta·
burch Is no longer the smokle.t city
In the United State8. A device tor
measuring the number ot dust par­
ticles per cubic toot ot air showed
In test. In aa cities, Rccordlng to Mur·
phy, thnt St. Loul. and Oincinnntl
both surpos. Pittsburgh In the Im­
purity of their atmosphere. Detroit
ranks fourth, the devlce showed,
with Chicago, Indianapolis. Oleveland,
Louisville. DulTnlo, Baltl'more, Mllwau·
kee, Toledo. Columbus and Philadel­
phia tollowlng In order. New York
ranks fltteenth In Murphy'. table, with
Kansas City, Atluntll. Mlnneapolls,
Des Moines, 'Washington, Denver, Ban
Francisco and Boston below It.
O.ice at Parlee... CI••k'. Ba.a.
PhoDe 245
RelideDce, 210 S. Zetterower AYe.,
PhoD.3SIl.M
666
i, • Prelcriptiov for
Cold., Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It kill. tbe I••m ••
FEEDERS - FOUNTli
We haye founts and feeders for
the baby chicks, also (aunts and dry
mash hoppers for the la�ger chickens.
(17feb3t) OLUFF & SMITH.
TIE
Tower II Lightning Rod
Two men watching the Woolworth
tower the other day In New York S8W
It struck by Ilghtnlng. though the In·
mates were hot nwnre ot the tact.
'Tbls observation," say. 8 letter to
the Herald-Tribune, fllB a conOrmn­
tlon at my theory that the WoolwVrth
tower. covered by a copper root which
18 conneNed with the ground by the
tower's steel struct.ure. Insures �mu­
nit,. against IJj{htn!ng." 10 Bbott the
tower la a I\lg lIJ;htolng rod.
FOR MAKING YOUR
FAMILY HAPPY!
Var1 10U• d&il,. m•••• bJ' aoW­
ia, t.. ty di.h•• that will aot
001,. pI.... 10., famil,., but
will ,....a.to. the '.OC.. 01
•... ..,. ••&1. Eac" A...... Sto...
otk.. a wealt. of ".1,,'.1 ..._
,••tio.. that will ,...atl,. aW
y.... , aDei "AT PIUCES THA.1'
ARII REASONABLY LOWr'
fLOUR IONA Brand�4�'b. sack
swim
SUGAR
CUREDPICNICS lb.
Thea-"ectar
Oranie-PekoeTEA
4-oz.
pkg.
fAIRY SOAP 5 smallbars
lona
HalvesPEACHES No 2�can
Shredded Wheat Pk�S. 19c
Waldorf
Toilet Paper 4 rolls 24c
Lux J::�t Soap ·3 cakes
(JUST REDUCED) "!!
20c
LARD'
4 pounds bulk
4-pound bucket
8-pound bucket
UMA BEANS 8eliullr. po..d __ • _
� �����!! �.2!!EE lb. 29c
.of PURE SANTOS CO FFEE I .
BOKAR COFFEE ··lb.45cA rich. Wi••y ,Fla_ a�d a
Deli,btfal Aromal
SUGAR 10 Ibs. 65e'
THE
GREAT A. a p•.
FOR SALE-Brand new piano at
Stilson. Ga. Can be bought at
very attractive price; tenns can be
arranged for respon.ible party. For
particulars' virite F. A. J .• BOl< 468,
Savannah. Ga. (24mar2tc)
THURSDA'Y: APRIL 14, 1927· THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1927
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORCt NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Striking With All Our Value-Giving Strength On
.
Tuesday and Wedne 'day" April 19-20-
�--------------------�--------------------------------�1
,
is Event Offers Statesboro and This Entire Section Easter'Needs �t l!nlimited Savings I .
SEVENTY·FIVE BEAUTIFUL
·SPRING HATSHuudreds of Pairs of Smart Silk Hose Men's
Cash IS King
and Ruler
$1.25, $1.50 to $2.00 Values
SPECIAL-A PAIR
$3.50 to $5.00 Values
FOR QUICK SELLING
Pure Silk The Colors:
All tho New The Colora Are: Neckties
III Either
SeM'ice Weight
or Cll.ilrOD­
Broken Lots
GREY SAND
PARCHMENT
NUDE SAND'
CHAMPAIGN
PEACH­
BLONDE
ATMOSPHERE
BLACK
IN THIS SALE!
$
Sprinc Colora BLACK SAND
StraWl--oI
IN ORDER TO MAKE A
QUICK TURNOVER ON THIS
STOCK, WE HAVE SLAUGH­
TERED PRICES TO SUCH AN
EXTENT THAT WE WILL
HAVE TO SUSPEND ALL
CREDIT COURTESIES FOR
THE PERIOD OF TInS SALE.
IT WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE
FOR US TO CHARGE MER­
CHANDISE AT THE PRIOES
QUOTED HERE.
MENS FINEST CHE�Y SILK
'l�IES-THE SEASON"S NEW­
EST COLORS AND PAT­
TERNS - NEW SHAPES -
ROSE BLUES
Sil" aod
PINK ORCHIDStraw ia
Pricecl for
Combinatloal_
I
MAIZE GOLD
QUKk Selliog
O.... r 300
Pai". for
Trimmed and
N1LE GOOSEBERRY
Tailored
Small.�d
"CHANNEL NAVY 75cBIG LOTECONOMY PRICE
3 FOR $2.00BLITCH-PARRISH Co.
. \
WHITE;Your Selection Statesboro,
Georgia
Statesboro,
Georgia
All head ·.ize. included.Lure Shape';
EVERY PAIR PERFECT! NO SECONDS!
All Pure-Thread Silk and Full Fashioned.
All this Season's Styles. Only one of a kind.
HERE ARE TWENTY-SIX PHENOMENAL AND UNEQUALED VALUES. REAqMlIO REALIZE WHAT A TREMENDOUS BUYING POWER YOUR
�OLLARS
WILL HAVE IN THIS GREAT DOLLAR DAY EVENT. _BESIDES THERE, WE WILL ADD MANY MORE ITEMS TO OUR
DOLLAR BARGAINS BEFO E THE
DOORS SWING OPEN AGAIN ON THIS GREAT SALE TUESDAY MORNING. �£�ES THIS, EVERY ITEM IN THIS STORE IS MARKED DOWN AT DRASTIC
REDUCTONS FOR THE LAST WEEK OF OUR "MESSENGERS OF ECONOMY" CAMPAIGN_ DON'T FAIL TO ARRANGE TO
BE HERE WITHOUT FAIL
e ... •
35c 1'URKISH TOWELS
$1.50 BLEACHED SHEETS
10 dozen blenched sheets, size
Six90 inches, seamless, wide hem
an perfect clear weave, fine Boft
heavy quality and they
$1I!'� in this bill'
Dollar
Day Sale-not over 4
to a person,
EACH, for only _
$1.50 NAPKINS $2.00 PLAY SHOES
35c SUNTUBS 35c CRETONNE
Splendid quality. double thread
weave Turkish Towels with fancy
borders in assorted colors, size
18x36 inchcs--10 dozen
$1
of them to go in this
sensational Dollar Day
event--choice of colors.
5 FOR ONLY --
New Spring colors and lovely de­
signs suitable lor druperies, pi l­
lows, runners, quilt covers, and
many other uses. Big
$1assortment
- HII 36
inches wide. Splendid
quality for Dollar Day
S YARDS for only _
50 or more pieces to choose from
-ab£Olutely fast colors--an this
season's weave. 36 inches wide.
Both printed figures
$1'and plain
colors. Extra
special fer Dollar Day
event-
4 YARDS for _
Fifteen dozen fine linen finish nap­
kins, extra heavy, dose weave, ex­
ceptionally nice design, pure
bleached white, finished
$1ready
to use. 16 inches
square-c-prtced special
for Dollar Days-
One DOZEN for _
Children's brown and tan calf
'play shoes, flexible, sewed, all­
leather soles. foot form lasts, sizes
8 to 2, built for wear
$1us well as comfort--100 pairs special forthis Dollar Day Sale-A. PAIR for only _TUESDAV-"VVEDNESDAV,APRILll_9-20
35c GINGHAM 55c WIDE SHEETING GIRDLES-CORSETS
$1.50 to $4.00 Via'lues
15c GINGHAMS
Genuine Kilburnie Ginghams in
u wonderful big range of new
checks and plaids-over fifty
lovely patterns and col-
ors. Every yard guar-
anteed fast colors. All
$132 inches wide-priced'special for Dollar Days '6 YARDS for only __
High grade fine clear weave
druid sheeting-8! inches wide,
both bleached and brown-remar '-
able good value at regu-
$1lar price-limit 10 yds.to a person-a knockoutfor Dollar, Days
3 YARDS for ooly _
of fine plain Genuine Riverside fast color ging�
hams in a big line of good checks
and plaids, an extra good ging­
hams for service-limit
20 yards to a customer
about 1,000 yards for
$1Dollar Day.10 YARDS for only --
$1.00 CAMP BLANKETS
CHILDREN'S SOCKS
35c and SOc Values
'
Children's fancy socks. regular 35c
and 50c quality, rayon silks, in a
splendid assortment of popular
("ncy colors, sizes 4 'AI
$'1to
7 'AI and the entire
lot goes in this ,.ollar
.
\}ay event--
, PAIRS for ooly _
$1.25 MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
LADIES' SOc SPORT HOSE
1\ bout 100 corsets and girdles in
broken lines, consisting of numer­
ous styles, both long and short
models--and all regular
$1
sizes, white and flesh-
to go in this Dollar Day
Sale regardless of form-
er prices, at
.
EACH, for only --
$5 to $7 LADIES' SLIPPERS
Two hundred pairs of Ladies'
pumps, straps and oxfords, in pat­
ents, black and light colored kid,
and light calf, hlgl1,
$medium and low heels, 1sizes 4 to 7, yotir choiceof the lot for DonorDay- '
A PAIR for only _
15c BROWN MUSLIN fast col, rE-aT�.i s,�.t;he correct
thing ior summery .
frocks, and 3 6 ins, ride
-all colors -.' ��I $1for Dollar Days-«3 YARD for ooly. _
Good quulity, dark grey fancy b ir­
dered blankets, soft servieeable
qunlit.y for camping, touring or a
light auto robe, size
$1
GOx72 inches-about 50
in the Jot, going on
Dollar Days, at
z FOR' ONLY _
About 100 pairs in this lot-colors
are champaign and toast, sizes
9, 9 'h, 10. fine silk finish, fast col-
ors; semi-full fashion-
$1ed. The
entire lot goes
on sale f.or Dollar Days
at your' own choice-
3 PAIRS for only _
Men's extra high grade chambray
work shirts in blue and tan, all
sizes, 14 to 18, double-stitched, cut
extra full and wide, all
$1t perfect goods,
no see-
onds, special prtce
for Dollar Days
EACH, for oDly _
Splendid quality Brown Muslin. 3G
inches wide, extrn fine clear weave
-about 1,000 yard. to sell on
Dollar Day-limit 20
$1yards to a person (nonesold to merchants)10 YARDS for only _
'.
SOc: FRE ..·,.l.WOILE
Limited quant�'" fine. French
voiles-c-about twenty pieces. Some
in plain colors--others in embroid-
�:��e:�·fiW.i::pn.��ee�
$1'on e to three Ilresslengths in each 'J;ec't--Dollar Day price .4 YAI\DS' for .DI, _
\J
$1.25 MEN'S' NITE SHIRTS
Men's fine quality muslin night
!,hirts, assorted colored trimming,
aizes 16, 17. 18, cut full and wide,
extra special for
DOl-IIfar Day-about
1 0 do�.
to sell-limit 8 to a
r.ustomer- '
EACH, for ooly _
25c Yard-Wide PERCALE
Twenty-five pieces of standard
high grade 36 inch percale-all
guaranteed fast color,,__big Ilot
new and desirable colors
$1
and patterns, lights and
.
and darks; also plain
cotcrs, All go in this
Dollar Day event at
•
5 YARDS for __ -- _
$2.75 BOYS' KNICKERS
One hundred pairs <If boys' wor­
sted and cassimere knickers, medi­
um and dark colors, in sizes 10 to
16 years. Every pair
.$1
tailored to fit and wear,
best of materials. re-in­
fo�ced at ail wearing
points - special for
Dollar Days
A. PAIR for ooly ----
35c CURTAIN NETS
This lot of new curtain materials
comprises plain and fil!'ured scrims
and marquisettes and nets-most
of them 36 inches wide
1
and in white"I"or nice $ivory color. Doll up you rwindows with new cur-
tains while you can get
the low Dollar Day
price oi-
S YARDS for ooly _
$1.50 LADIES' GOWNS
Ladies' fine nainsook gowns, with
hand-embroidered motifs, come in
. white and flesh in sizes 16, 16, 17,
cut full and wide, all
m I
new styles; only a limit-
ed number to close out
Dollar Day at
CHOICE, EACH for _
$2.00 TABLE CLOTHS
Twenty-five 2'4 -yard table cloths,
64 inches wide. unfinished ends,
mill remnants, beautiful patterns,
fine linen-finish. rose bor
$1
der, a won,derful value
and very desirable, spe-
cially priced for Dollar
Day-
EACH, for only --
MEN'S SILK SOX
75c Regula,r
MEN'S SILK SOX
50c Regular
$1.50 SILK HOSE$2.25 CHlFFON HOSE
Fine service weight in all the
new shades, silk to the knee,
full fashioned-imd the econ-
All service silks--all silk to the
knee-full fashioned and they
come in all the light pastel col­
ors--the economy $1 65price is only •
High grade thread silk sox­
newest patterns and' colors-­
plain or fancy-big selection
-your unrestricted choice of
the lot
ECONQ.MY PRICE
All new, this season's patterns
and colors, plain or fancy­
sizes run full, every pair per­
fect--fine assortment to chose
fro m _
ECONOMY PRICE
$1.19ony priceis only
59c42c
'��\------------------------�
Boys Suits Sacrificed Spring's Smartest
,Styles .In Silk
Dresses
nen's Spring Oxfords
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S AN D YOUNG MEN'S OXFORDS, INCLUD­
ING "PACKARD" AND OTHER STANDARD MAKES, GO IN THIS ECON­
OMY SELLING EVENT AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS.
ru«»
'NelvI Spring
'Suits
Ladies" Stylish Slippers
EVEY PAIR OF WOMEN'S AND MISSES NEW SPRING STRAPS,
PUMPS,
TIES AND OXFORDS GO IN THIS ECONOMry EVENT AT. AMAZINGLY
LOW PRICES. NOW IS YOUR TIME TO SAVE ON
FOOTWEAR.
f;
r
,..1
Sun Tub Fabric
'Wash DressesA WONDERFUL BARGAIN GROUP OF BOYS' SUITS.,PARENTS, HERE IS YOUR GRAND CHANCE TO FIT
UP THE BOYS FOR SPRING AND EASTER-SUITS
THAT WILL WEAR LIKE LEATHER AND LOOK
gOOD ALL THE TIME! _'-"-- __ . _._ .. _ ..... ,_,
$1.50 VALUES
A LOT OF ABOUT THIRTY-FIVE CLEVERI:..Y MADE
HOUSE DRESSES, ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES
-MADE OF FINE WASHABLE SUN TUB MATERIALS
LADIES' LOW
SHOES
$3.50 to $4 Value.
MEN'S PACKARD
OXFORDS
STYLISH NEW
FOOTWEAR
$5 to SS.50 Value.
YOUNG MEN'S
PACKARDS
LADIES' SPRING
FOOTWEAR
$6.50 to $7.00 Yalue.
1Joy Knicker Suits
$10.00 TO $18.00 VALUES
THESE SUITS ARE OF HIGH GRADE CASSIMERS­
IN DARK AND M·EDIU:M. COLORS. ECONOMY PRICE
MEN'S OXFORDS $12 to $15 Values
Lovely pastel shades, sand" maize, peach,
flame, mist, channel, queen, and of
course , black ,and white.
ECONOMY PRICE
Bench-Made
$10 Grade $7.50 Grade S5 Grade 95cAND CLEVERLY TRIMMED.
ECONOMY PRICE ONLY
Patent one-strap with low 01'
military heels and black kid
plain toe strap effects,
Economy Price-
New patent pumps wtth spanish .Feut.ur ing new 2 nnd 3 eyelet
heels, smar'tly trimmed pump ties in plain patent
01' reptile
and straps with spike heels. trim, spike or spanish
heels.
Economy Price- Economy
Price-
1'1 blacks and tans all new 1927 Built special to suit lhe young Blacks and tans-c-snappy
new
Spring styles, specinl at- fellow-Oxfords that have snap styles. Built for service
and
and class, special 10r- comfort, 100; special at- Early 1Juyers Get
'First Choice
Think of this men! New
Spring Suits of fine imported
Tropical Worsteds and Cassi­
meres in neat patterns in light,
medium and dark colors--all
sizes, too.
$6.85 $2.65$3.85·$4.65$5.95 $3.45
THE SIZES RUN FROM 6 TO 16 YEARS-AND
THEY
ARE TAILORED TO FIT-SUITS OF REAL QUALITY_
Also are included blondes and Included are our women's
com­
parchments with smart heels, in mon sense oxfords,
with low
pumps and straps, and patent rubber heels. Made
for style
oxfords parchment trimmed. and comfort, too.
When better shoes are made­
Packard will make them. Buy
your "Packards" now and save
the difference.
Many others with fancy reptile
and
.
parchment trims, as well
as pla.n oxfords with military
heels.
AS THERE IS ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE
PRETTY FROCKS, WE ADVISE EARLY CHOOSING­
THEY WON'T LAST LONG AT THIS PRICE.
Splendid quality crepe de chines and
georgettes in smart models--seventy-five
to choose from, sizes 14 to . .._44.. Tailored
or smartly' trimmed, atylea - for every
possible occasion. .
.
.
,
The new light colors and black. you can't beat 'em if you want
Snappy toe shapes-with serv- stylish, serviceable shoes at a
ice built into every pair. medium price.
Regular $22 to $25 V!'lues
$17.85Blue Serge
SUITS
I
Slrria'rt Ne\V
}
REMNANT DAY
4. ".
THU�DAY
Clever New Silk
Dresst.�s
nen's Shirts
Special
' Plen's Straw
HATS
Styles for Men and Young Men-Some of them
are 2-piece, 3-piece, and some have coat, vest and
two trousers. Now's the time to invest in good
appearance.
April
21st
,
April
21st
FRoeKSRegular $35 Value
Genuine 6121 CURLEE BLUE SERGES-the
serge that is sold under all iron-bound guarantee
to hold its color and never shrink.
Twenty-five dresses, all good style�,$2.25 and $2_50 Values
$3.00 V"lues .t. 11 Of Georgette and Flat Crepes. In styles for sport,
street, parties, dances and informal wear-WE ARE GOING TO HAVE AN IMMENSE
LOT OF REM­
NANTS LEFT FROM OUR S.R�� PRE-EASTER BUSINESS
AND THURSDAY, APRIL 21ST, THE ENTIRE LOT WILL
GO OJ:II
SALE AT- ."".,.i.���'''' �.
This season's styles in collar attached to
neckband and detached collar styles, all
go at the Economy price of-
Economy Price Now-
Satins and Crepe de Chines. Nearly all sizes.
:M·en js Suits
Plain or fancy bands. New Spring shapes
in a splendid style array- .. ,__., $20 t6 $25 Value. $12 to $15 Values
$22.75
£eoliomy Special .r ..,'. \
I "f"j
,._.
$12 to $15 V.alues $1.65
Broken 'lines-over 50 good suits, sizes lor men
and young men, dark and light colors, $1.95 Half 'Price Included are all the new patterns and col­ors in imported broadcloths and. Frenc
madras, smart figured and stfrilled effects
-save while saving is go�d!
Every Curlee Serge ��lit is hancl-taiIo:·e.d �t all
wearing POll1ts-speclally taped and
tailored v)
retain its shape and guaranteed to out weal' any
other serge at any pJ.1ice.
ALL SIZES FOR A,LL MEN
'1'hey're brand new-s-just unpacked ! Use
your head and get it under one of these
new lids and ave a dollar-fiive !
',1 "
Worsteds and Cassi-
$8meres, two and three-
...
75piece suiLs-all good .��\�;�n�:��.O_�1: .. �I�i�: •.. .
SILKS, WASH GOODS; DOMESTICS, WHITE GOODS,
DRAP­
ERIES, TUB SILKS. E.VER�§"'RT LENGTH INCLUDED_
SIX BUU,OCH TIMES AND
STATESBOl'lO NEWS THURSDA'Y, APRIL 14, 1927,
THE LILY'S PROMIS'a
BULLOCH TlMUi �N.Q STATESBORQ·.NEWS,
Only Way Little Gray
Man Could Fillure It
The hllf blue car, drfven by the big
red hian with the hlg black cigar, II ur­
tied round Iha tum at a dizzy clip.
l_'he little gray cur was meandering
slong In the hands ot the little gray
mun, who glanced around only In time
to shrink from the mennctng rudlntor
and a grent windshield sticker which
bellowed genially:
"Howdy I Hutt the road's yours I"
Wildly lie "pun Ihe wheel, bUI 100
lote. 'Vlth a neat, crunching "awI8_btl
. the big blue car sliced orr bl. rear
In the main that was a nice 'little wheet, Uluditlard. and ;'unnlnll boarda.
Marriage is that part of a girl's entertainment given by the young
The poor remalns IIouodered cralll), to
8 dusty lIop. The little lira), man
life that comes between the lipstiek, men of the Georgia Glee Club 01\ crept fortli, peering utler the r.pldly
and tbe broomstick period. their visit here last week. Possibly vaulebln, JUlllero.ut. 8hadlnll hi.
it was the same program they haa oyea, he ma<le out anotber cordial
presented at a dozen Or so other atlcker \,ohlch Haunted Its 'mes.ap of
cities in Georgia they visited. cheer from the 8hlnlnll rear wlodow.
There was good music, clever irn- Tbla, too. beamed:
peraonatlons, unique stunts, and the "Bowdy!
Bait the rood'. loura I"
boys looked clean and gentlemanly.
The little ,r.y man pondered aa be
8urveyed hl8 machine. It lOoked like
There wag one rank feature, how- a b••ted blr·dca,e. At I�nlltb be nod.
ever, and that one could have been ded, reassured.
corrected, we dare say, through jU8� "I reckon, .. he ohserved .Iowly "tbat
one word of friendly admon.tlon 1 waR Just OD the wroDI b.lf.".:..K.n.
from older persons who are supposed I'" CIt)' TImes.
to be directly in authority over the
-'------
young men who comprise the club.
That needful correction is the plim.
inatiol\ of the too strong inclination
toward sex suggestiveness, There
were in the program, particularly in
that part of it presented by the min­
strels, quite a number of expressions
tbat are not tolerable in real modest
and self-respecting company. It was
not that the 'words spoken were re­
pulsive, but the tho·ughtR suggested
mere immodest and were int�ded to
be 50. There is too much inclination,
we fear, toward the brazenners In Ithought und speech in public life. It
is difficult enough to retain the little
amount of modesty which ought to'
mark the contact between ladies and
gentlemen, in these days of plain
spcaking and bold ncting, without the
young men who 1\l'e set forward as
leaders in culture and hIgher aspira­
tions permitting themselves to pan­
der to the coarse and low.
n is arguable that gt'eat diversity
is required in balancing a program
f<>r a large mixed audience of young
and old, male and fernule; but there
ought to be no word spoken in de­
fense of the need to feed the mind
and imaginat;on of any sort of audi­
ence with lustful and immodest sug­
gestions. A censorship which would
eliminate about three or four lines' of
the Georgia Glee Club's program
would cleanse it from criticism along
thie line. Decency demands that it
should be purged.
BULLOCH TlMES
OUCHT TO BE PURCED
AND
�De 5iatesbOrv JU�'9
Where Easter lilies bloom
In radiant white
Thore is no night
Of death. .•. . The tomb
Transfigured is into a gleaming gate
Into the Land of Resurrection'... So,
In symbols, fairest flowers that grow,
In pristine pur:ty they blow-
Do promise Immortality to those
who-wait I I
-D. G. BICKERS. I
v. B. TURNER. E(Ui�r and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On. Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 60c.
&n�red as second-olass matte� Marclj
II, 1905, at the postothce at State ...
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
IKreu Mareh 8. 1879.
About the only ;time European
countries present a united front is
when they are looklng for a loan.
5 Gallons Paint' free
.. ,
A large paint concern, in fur4
�herance 'Of an advertis:ng and
Introductory campaign now in
progress offers to give freP. of
charge, five g-allons of its best
house paint, nny color, to onp.
property owner at each post­
office or on each rural route in
�his county. This concern wants
Its paint -on a house in each
locality tius season which i. the
purpo"" of th:s remarkable 011'er.
It &In.. wants a local &ale.man
ia
.
elLch coUll!y for moto .. 0111,
palnh, roofiDI, etc. Persons in.
terested are requested to write
to the CENTRAL OIL .CO
Louisville. Ky., Dept. 62. (z'i
A fantily may consist of five or aLe
grown sons, and yet not bave enough
money to waste on fake oil stocks.
A hobby is generally a man's best
a""at right up to the time it carries
him to the door of the insane nsylum.
1£ fleas must have homes, why do
they not stick to the cat and quit
pick.ing on a good "'lIow like a dog!
The budget system is a thing that
enables a country to tell in advance
just how much money it is going to
waste.
The old Baying that "all men are
.
fools" is correct, only a single man
isn't reminded of it five or six times
a dny.
When yOU her.r 1\ mall complain­
ing of gnawing pains in hIs stomach
it doesn't mean he has swarlowcd his
false teeth.
It is u wise woman who realizes
that it's a ha.rd job to keep up with
her neighbors and her creditors '!It
the same time.
No man is in need of eyeglasses so
Jong as a dollar looks bigger to him
when it is going out than it looks
when it is coming in,
Nothing would improve the lot of
some of our girls more than to build
good houses on them and put good
husbands inside for them.
What has become of the old-fash­
ioned woman who used to exhibit her
white petticoat by forgetting to fas­
ten the placket in the rear!
What has b.come of the old-fash­
ioned boy Who used to saturate him­
self with musk every timo he went
out to cali on his best girl! A NnW ARMY
We know a man who is such a good
salesman he will be trying to seli
St. Peter n card index system the
minute he lands in beav..,.
We arc acquainted with a few peo­
ple who would make good whale
hunters. They are always throwing
the harpoon into somebody.
.
The Mexican president doesn't
have a "summer White House" be.
cause he is afrnid to leave the old
one for that long at a time.
No woman wants to marry a
tramp. Bu t all of them appreciate
the way a tramp eats anything set be·
fore him· without grumbling.
Congress has passed the radio bill,
but your set will continue to act up
and refuse to work when compuny
comes just the same as ullual.
Any man who wants to get rich
quick lJlight try inventing a radio
set that· will work pe.rfectly when
there's company in the houee.
More than 40 state legislatures
have been in session during the win­
ter and yet we don't suppose they
passed that many sensible laws.
Sometimes we meet a mell who
gives ·the improssion that he only
reads tbe Bible because he wants to
be able to argue with a prea<:her.
Our idea of an over-abnndance of
faitb is shown by any man who gets
ready to move every time .omeone
predicts tbe. world is coming· to an
end. '
Old-timers know ho",; to farm and I'they made the most of tbeir oppor­
tunities, but this new generation is
bringing a lot of things to add to the
comfort of life that the older gen­
eration neVOl' dreamed of. We read
of boys aud girls clubs all over the
country. occupying space at the big
clubs as well as the little ones, pa­
rading their own livestock nnd ex­
hibiting their work in dressmaking
and canning. The livestock is as
good as their <laddies ever rai�ed and
the dresses and canning as perfect
as their mothers can boast.
The United States Department of
Agriculture reports that there are
already 600,000 boys and girls en­
rolled in tlte farm and domestic
science clubs of the country. They
combine their lessons in school nnd
college with lessons le::>rned in the
home or on the farm, and they go in
strong fOl' scientific methods and for
the very latest in tool3 and ma­
chinery. It is a vast army of work­
ers, and one that is constantly grow­
ing in numbers and interest.
Now that spring is here why can't
a little more activity along this line
be shown? Give the farm boy and
girl something to do for themselves
and from the sale of which they ca�
pocket their money. Let the town
boy have a garden patch, where he
can raise and sell his own garden
&uck. And tbe town girl can make
pleuty of pin money with ber can­
nnag. There lIever was a greater op­
portunity for the YQunger generation
to make money than DOW. Wby not
otter them a liUle more encourage­
ment and co-operatiOn than they have
been receiving in the past?
Before the flivver waH introduc·ed
people used to hitcb up and go ·{ ..it­
ing in the country, lint all you bear
them say now is: "We pa�8ed your
house yesterday."
Tbe boy who can't decided whether
it is best to marry a good looking
girl or a cook, better take the cook.
He might die of il\digestion while the
good looking one was learning.
After the average man has been
married 30 or 40 years, he doesn't
ave to worry about what to get his
wife for her birthday. He goes ,out I
and buys her a r,ew c(dfea pot.
Another thing we've never been
able to understand is why the man
who lets his own businelW! run down
at the heel al)lTllYs insists on telling
I�e o,,?er fellow what'Q the ,matterWIth hlB. ",' , : ,. .. .. -=
Origin '01 Buttercup,
According to Le,end
The buttercup Is saId to have It.
n8me from the old bellet that cows
which had ted on the IIQwer gave tbe
best milk for butter making.
l.'hls Is obviously a tall.llcy, bowever :
-at least, so tar as the early vnrlety,
Imowu 118 the bulbous buttercup, 18
concerned-os cattle, 1n consequence
or a bitter juice which Is supposed to
serve us u protection against untruats. !
leave the plunt severely nlone. In the
days wheu legends were woven around
many of our Howers, the existence of
the buttercup was ascribed to eilin
venge'V'ce on a miser. It happeued,
"upposedly. In this way, says Mrs.
VivIan Thompson:
The mtser was cnrrytng a sock ot
gold ncross a field, when fnlrte::l
stopped him und nsked for alms. Be
refused, of COUl'SO. and the mtschlev·
OUs little folk then secretly cut 0 bole
In his sack. As he walked on the
COins fell one by one to the ground.
ami wero thus scattered over the field,
Uuder fRiry Inlluence they were hnme­
dilltely tr.nsformed Into golden flow·
ers we call buttercnpe.
Loti••• and Th.ir Nam••
A writer In tbe Nation hns collected
lOme nstonlshlng particulars ot Amer.
ICRn tta ternal eecret societies. Be reo
porte that tbelr memberahlp exceeds
23,000.000. They bave ahnoet exhaust­
ed the nnlmal kingdom In theIr search
tor titles. Thel'e ore Orders at Bears,
Boavers. nIne Geese, Buftaloes. Bugsi
Cameis, Cooties, 'lteer, Dogs, llIagles
(Red nnd Golden), Elks, Flens, Goats.
Go·Hawks: Lnrks, LIons, Monkey.,
Moose. Mules, OrIoles. Owls, Red
Rooeters, Reindeer, Serpents. Sllrlmps.
Stogs. Western Bees, White RabbIts
and WhIte Rnte.
rt Is mentioned t,lat the order ot
the Elke wonld hnve been the Moose
If eome or. Its tounders hnd been bet·
tel' versed In nature lore, They re­
ceived tJlolr nome tl'om n large moose
hend In Barnum's museum, which
some or the mettbers mistook tor that
of all elle.
Victoria Model of Trut�
Queen Victoria shares with George
Washington the tradition ot Dever
hovlng told a !le. She never pretend.
ed to be whut she W08 not; never In­
trlgned; never practiced any or the
nrts at n Mucchinvelll. ns did Queen
EllzHbetll. Queen VictorIa steered "
st,'nlght course. Therefore she never
was brought to shame by any d"'­
�Iosure.. "The blush at Slglsmund"
never colol'cd her cheeks, for the very
guod rCIlBon thnt she never prevart·
cnted or went back on her promises,
Thero we.'e 110 light words In her vo·
cnbulory; no double meanings In her
r,hrnses; no Intent to deceive In her
lo"loughts. She hBd plenty ot taults,
but no bnseDe.. of mind. Tlteretore,
l>er tame Ie more secure than that ot
hundreds or Boverelgns who tar 8ur­
IlnsBed her In broln power. - The
Irorum.
Doi.)' Qu.en 01 Flower.
Asked to name tbe Queen of !lowers,
tho averBge pereon probnbly would
desIgnate tbe ro'se, but the botanIst
would do no 8uch thIng. To blm tbe
stamens aDd plstlle are the real lIow­
ers, aDd the petsls, only tbe 00wer'8
clothes. The make-up of the r0ge and
aU Ita .famlly ""owe an early etage II)
IIower develoPIl'ent. The real Queen or' .
tbe lIower. Is the dalsy. In the dals1
the botBnlet finds tlte etogee ot devel­
opment at all other flowers. Tbero are
about 250 flowers or 1I0reta OD each
daisy. Even the white or pink-tIpped
rays are not petals but ..hole flowers.
Rnd the yellow boss ot the shield con.
slsts at many other perfect little flow·
eMl, each moking seed,
Origin 01 "Dunning"
Altbough some seek the origin of
"dun" In the l1�rench ..donne7.... ("to
,tvetl). nnll others In the Suxon word
"duDon," ("to clamor"), Its renl origin
I. 8uld to have beeu In the reign of
lienry VUI. At thut time. In the town
of Lilicoin. there lived a ramous ballllT,
Domed -Joo Dun, This man W88 so sur·
cessful In the lIlutter ot collecting
debt. that It beollme usuul to snf
"Why don't you Dun him 1" m.al1ln�
"\Vhy don't you flend Dun 10 "rrest
hIm 1" 1�he use of the l'!Ord "d1lD'· lD
th11 �n"e haa been .... -ownf' RlDc:e
tho. time. . 'I
HA,S BUILT FOR YOU
The Bottled Coca-Cola sold by
300,000 Retailers and
Over 100,000 Fountains
Brings these dealers more than
$100,000,000.00 each year.
It had to be good to get where it is.-�
7 million a day
Statesboro.0rIlQ) Bottling Company
Central of Georgia Railway Discusses Increasing
Safety' of Railroads for Passengers and Employes
The Central of Georgia Railway is constantly being made safel' for those who
travel over or work for this railroad. The number of preventable accidents and per­
sonal injuries to passengers and employes is steadily being reduced. A remarkable
record in safety work and accident prevention was made during March,
There were only 38 personal injUl;es on the Central of Georgia r3polied for
Ma!-,ch, an ayer.age of slig�tly more th�n one a day. Th�se 38 injuries included every
aCCident, no matter how slight, fOI' which any h'catment was required. There were
27 injuries to employes, only 3 of which were serious--and in n' ne of these is a fatal­
ity anticipated. Of the remaining 24, there were 5 instances of a member of the
train crew suffering from a dndcl' 01' similar foreign substance in the eye, and 19
. other minor injuries.
. ApproxillUl.t�ly 190,000 �assengers we�e transported over the Central of Georgia
dunng M'arch, WIth only one lIlstance of inJury to a passenger-a ,bruised elbow re­
ceived when a train was rounding a curve. March w.as the fifty-first consecutive
month duri!lg which there was no passenger fatality on this railroad. Since January
1, 1923, thiS company has handled nearly 14,000,000 revenue or pay passengers with
not one fatal injury to any passenger.
In additio.n .t.o � injw;! to a paaseftg7t and 27 .injuriespt? employees, there were
10 cl�'!e� as ll1Junes to other p€rsons. T�ese lIlclu�C"accldenta at grade crossings
an� ITIJunes to tre�passe�, over both of �hlch the railroad has little or no control,
therr occurrence bemg entu;ely due to ne'gl!g�nce 0'1' lack of proper vigilance on the
pa� of the pc:son struck. Sue persons were mJured. and t"":'o killed in grade crossing
accidents dunng March, and two pel'!roM were killed whIle walking on our tracks.
. The. Centr:al o.f Geor&:ia haB eleven thousand employes, many of them engaged
m what IS ordm��y �ol1Bldered hazardous work. Yet for the thirty-one days of
March, personal IIlJurteS to employes y<ere �e8S than one p€r day for the entire eleven
thousand. The importanCE: of Safety IB nationally recognized. If BOrne city sueh
Albany, �a., which �8 a pop1ila.tiou slightly larger �an the total number of C-entr��
of .Georgm emPloYes, could tIilrongil a safety c�mpaIgn reduce accidental i!ljuries ill
office; shop or )tome to Il;n average of .less than OlKl·per day for ita entire population,
the achi€(Vement w;oqld J}l�l:y be cona�ed a'r�markable one. That 'was the aci).ieve
inent of the eleven thouaan(l' Central of Georgia empl<lYes in ,March.'
-
The Central of <_;eor�'s record .in the prevention of injuries to passen ers and
employes has been Improvmg steadily from month to month. This I'mproygem t -_
t th It f h d'd 't
U' t h "
en I::>
no .e re�u 0 c ance, nor I I JUS appen. .t:>- Safety Campaign was instituted
on thIS railroad.several years ago, and has been VIgorously prosecuted ever sinee.
Through educational meal1B every employe has been taught to protect himself d t
take proper care of persons or goods entrusted to the railroad Tools and
an
h'
0
ery are inspected frequently and carefully, safety appliances ha�e been instalr::d� a��i
Bupervisory officers are vigilant in seeing that propel' safety precautions are observed.
, A railroad serves the public, and the pu,blic therefore has a direct int t'
railroad's safety' work. The railroad worker Who thinks and practices safe�re� III a
tecting himself will think and practice safety in protecting lives and p Yrtm pro-
tru' d t h' Th I
. .
d f
rope y en-
s.;e 0 IS care. e persona mJury recor or March the best ever d thO
raHroad, indicates the extent to which the management i; obtaining the �a
e on
t'
111
of ita employes in this important particulal·.
. o-opera IOn
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
Savannah, Ga_, April 12, 191M'.
.
1. J. PELLEY
�ident, Central of Georgia Railwa� Company.
TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND
I will make my third and last round
for tho reception of tax returns as
follows:
Tuesday, April 18 - 8 to 8 :16,
1676th court ground; 8 :45 to �, at
46th court ground; 9 :30 to 11 :30,
Portal; 1 to 2 :80, Reglster ; 3 to 3 :20,
44th court g�ound; 4 to 6, Nevile;
6 :30 t� 6, J. W. Donaldson'a.
Wednesday, Apt'il 19..-8 to 8:80,
48th court ground; 9 to. 12, lJrooklet;
12 :80 to 1. Arcola: 1 :80 to 3, Stilson;
3:30 to 4, Joe Glisson's place; 4:30
to. 5. 1340th court ground.
Tl1ursday. April 20-9 to 10, Mrs .
H. E. Knight's store; 10 :30 to 11 :30,
Leefleld; 2 :00 to 3 :00. Jhnp. Kenne-
dy's store.
.
JOHN',P. LEE, Tax Reoeiver.
(7apr2tc)
.��
6 Famous COOks
grow over night on Grow­
ena. You don't want
them to.
: (Co.,'••y,., ,i_ Dn"l.stlt: Sd,.c' D�'lIrl.
.... f. Pllrt.dlll. S'OIl' C••,••,)
Carolina and California Meat
," Reel,..' which Satlafr·
"
. (1IIdIto<'w· Ifote' TbIa III _ 01 •-
qti_kl.. __ iI7'__)
�Almoet. everY-ODe enjoy­
meat," Bays Mlu Rosa MI­
chaelis, the
New Orleans
cooking au­
thorit,. "It's
hlghl1 nutrl­
tiou., because
of its hi g h
protoin con­
tent, It con-
MI__ tains valuable
MICHAEU. fats, mineral
iIalts, and, importallt yita­
mineS.
\
What you do want is the
gt'Owing mash that'll ma­
ture your young pullets
into �Iy laying heavY
laying birds, and that'll
speed upbig plump broil­
ers quick.
(31ma1'4tp)
Anderson, Waters E,. Brett, Inc.
Statesboro Undertaking"
Company
FUNERAL· DIRECTORS
AMBULAlIiCE. SERVICE.,
.' Night Phone 415
')IRS, LAURA JORDAN, J'
AB8istant i
DaY'Phon� 840
ALLEN R. LA,l.fiER, ,
. Funefal Director
and Llcelll!ed Embalmer
WHEN yoU BUtY AN �1"·8TOVEt'·BUY nIE.�
.
WARNING.
Melton Spaulding, aced ,,15 years.
i. my aon. He has left home /lritbout
my consent. , I forbid anyone from'
harboring or hiring him.
. R. L. SPAULDING (COL.)
(7apr3tf)
THE PER.FECTION"I"
WE SELL AND RECOMMEND"1'HESE srovsa ...
'l.
"'
Statesboro Bllm fr· ·Wagon c...
The growing mash that'll
do it is Purina Chick
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION'
All persons are hereby notified that
the partnership of Ellis and Boyd at
.Poutal, Ga., has been dissolved. All
pat1ies indebted to or having claim.
against said'finn will make eettlement
with Mr. Boyd.
VANDY lJO,YD.
REMER ELLIS.GrOW8I1a. It contains
buttermilk and vitamin
potent cod liver oil. Put
it to work for you, We
have a fresh supply!
Olliff ®.. Smith
Statesboro, Georgia
The Store w4h the Checkerboard Si,n
NmmiInnQllllUUllmmlIDllunMiF\mmml1llDlDllIlJllI�'
California Pep"..,.
Mr8, Bette DeGraf. San Franollco
home ftconamlcs counsellor, I. very
tond of California stuffed pepper.
and Welt OO&lll pot roaaL
For the formor, seleot IIhort.
�g�P.g:8�or�U�ul� a._tr1J��s:,�:annd :::;.
cover wtth boiling water to wh�ah
hu been added a bit of soda the
�:�o�(&�:u�aio Lr::fn���:.ort�!r���a
!w�a��:,ac�tfe�gi[ ��t� �:��'fo:�.r
mixture:
Mix 1" OUPI boiled rloe wtth 1
:�eoro: ':����A��m2 r::lO!p;::. ��
melted bulter (0 � oup of dry Ine
bread orumb. and place on top at
4111D.. Serve ,with II&UO,
'(25martfc} . Wholeaale Distributor.
N,OTIC'E!
We are still in the grocery business. We .'appreciate a!'y
trade you will give us. We carry a full I.me of .grocel'les
at all times. We carry sugar, coffee, nce, grlta,
meal,
fto·ur, bacon, salt, tobaccos and cigilI1!' We carry an.ex­
tra' good liue of shelf goods-anythmg you wan�.
We
carry a beautiful line of candies, Our
Easter candles are
here. Nice line of crackers. We also have on
hand a few
pairs of shoes that we are offering
at ·one-half fac�ory
cost. We appreciate the business.the people have given
us and we invite'You to keep commg.,
Again, we· thank you.
We" co...t Pot Road
Select not losl!! than 4 pounde of
boof trom the round. With a. "harp·
���nttgrc�n:�e !I�uaJ<eed do���est,nCI:l:�:
about 15 Inclslone, SprInkle meat
with aalt and pepper thon dredge
with flour,
Heat 2 or 8 tablespoon!! ot beet
�rJ��lnlf;honnndnd�r�w6up�e�� b�ll��
water t,.(, tcastloon salt and one
onion' for each poraon. Sttck 2
whole cloves In each onion and add
to meat.
Cover clo!!lcly and cook over a tow
r8a�:n���,orn���:in\ PO���ru��I; �:�l�
����d(l��u�e�i' w;�ereYn ���U�ettl��
!W���g c�ok:d. a�e��ygoo�:a:.aw::ci
onions and thlckon gra.vy,
RAINES &. ENNEIS
46 Eaat Main St. 2nd door from
Jaeckel Hotel
The beet ott stOVOI'J are dellignect
���t.w°rFti��'r" ggxrnnie���r:�: l�orr;;2
Inches trom the fioar. jmlt like
a
kltohen ta.ble. This makes bendln ..
'pr Blooplnll' totally unneoessary.
HAl· E.
INSURAN£E ..
A STRICTLY BUSINESS PROPOSITION
WHICH YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT.·
SEE
•
Cowart",®;.sDbnaldson I
.;.----
APOLLO AND THE RUINS OF HIS SHRINE �T DELPHI
THE Greeks believed in oracles,.that the gods revealed
their will to them. The Delphic priests interpreted .the
advice of the god Apollo to the people:' Apollo waa, the.
Grecian ideal of manly beauty.
0"." i... attitude of GOn.i.tent c�rte.,
....ad lbelim-..diat.....u.mp ..
tion of all I'C,Jlpon.ibilitie. b,. aD eJtpet"ieDced .taR.
WHEN YOU BUY AN OIL ST()VE"BUY,nm,BQT.,...
THE.· PERIiECTION-··Notic. to Debton .Dd Creditorl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Allisen Deal, deceased,
are notified to present same to the
undersigned, and all persons indebt­
ed
.
to said estate are required to
make prompt payment to me.
This April 5, 1927.
A. M. DEAL, Executor.
(7apr�6�t�c)����::�::::��_r����������������������������",
S'teak
instantly
WE SELL AND RECOMMEND THESE �TOVES,
J
sears
•
Mtdium-
12 minutes
Ready
in 10 minutes
Steaks c(Jok "right to your taste"
on the latest Perfection'StotJe/llllriiiiliiiiiiiri;iIiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii...M
Perfection Stoves give best resu1ta
'
for all.kinds of coo�ing
- fryin.,
broiling, toa�ting, boilio,,_ baki.,� .
They burn kerollllne, the safe fueL,
Ask any dealer to demonstra(e.
.
New colpr combinations,
" ma�y with porcelain en- .
-
I Bl'Ilel tops. Perfection&'
, are priced from '7.25 for a
one-burner stove to '130
for a five-burner rango...
Touch a match to the wick. Intense,
ga.s-Iike heat pours,up the long
chimney, Heat covers ,the entire
co'okin, sUrface of skillet or broiler.
It's nrJt fo'cuaed on one tiny spot.
That's why steak is al-
wr.yB 80 well cooked on
the newest Perfections.
•
SDYS-
Only 10 minutes to fry
a steak 1 inch thick!
For best results use a
flame with yellow tips I ,
inches high above the
blue area.
U Steak cooks thor-.
oughly J brown and
juic.y, on the Per­
fection Stove,"
MISS RosA MICI-lAElllS
New Or/tans
'
Cool:ing Expert
PERFBCTION STOVE COMPAtIT
Atlant .. Branch-
11.1 Courtland Sf,. S, a.
'!'OWl'
. Georgia Orphan Finds Home1With Florida Millionaire
BULtOCH nMEs AND STA'lESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRn.; 14, 19211
ROUTINE OF PRISON,
==�======================::::a>
PAST AN'D PRESENT
Some Improvement. Made
on "Good Old Time••"
Atlanta. Ga.-From rags to
rtches
through the kindly magic of
the
Georgia Chtldren's Home SOCiety
I"
the atory of Johnny Tln8ley.
one of
the 1.600 orphaned, abandoned. neg­
lected. Ill-treated and
dastttute chll-
4....n for whom tbe Scolety has
round
I'11III hom.e. with parents of their own.
«urIng 18 yearB of servrce In Georgia.
Johnny was Bent to the Society from
IllITOundlngB of povorty and mlBerY.
'AI II Itl CUBtom, the Society searched
IIIP ....d low.for some family tie that
....ht restore him to his natural home.
Ifo•• could be found. BO he wal taken
ID til. Recelvlug Home of the Society.
Th.n oame Opportunity. a childIe••
...4 wealthy couple. who wanted a IIt­
tI. lunlhlne In their winter home In
J'Iorida. JoIInny had the BunBhlne and
now he has the home. He will have a
aoll.ge education and " .tart In life.
The SlIClaty·. Illast.r memberShip
appeal IB Intended to enroll enough
luppert to reach all the Johnny TluB­
Ie,. In Georgia. Few of them will go
Into bomeB of wealth. But everyone
tIl� 800lety find. d088 go Into a home
that hal! .ometh;·�g a little child wantl
....... more. It glvel him love.
Allred Conyes, who hu served
forty...lgbt year. at Slnl Sing, nat Ill!
a coavtet but B. a keeper. will tell yon
how he broke a .trlke In on. ot the
sbops In tbe prerctorm days. He did
It with a bJckory club. When he had
Onl.hed most ot the prlsoneno went
back to work, some weut to the hos­
pltal and the reat lock-stepped back
to their eens,
Tbe rlOII.oders 10 the last IroUP
went to the dungeoo. ·l·he.... tbey we ....
handcutred and struog up by their
wrLou. th.lr teet dangling In the air
untll tbe1 cried tor ruercy_
'Atter that they were thrown Into
dark ceUa and tor a period ot from
three to ten d8ys were ted on on.
llIce of bread Bnd one 1111 of water
eve..,. twenty-tour houra.
Tbe duogeon I••tIIl the..... It Lo a
loor row ot cells which. betore the
outer doora were rernoved. could be
abut In 80 that 110 ray ot IIgbt entered.
There WBe hard stolle to sleep on and
a space three feet by all: to stretch ID.
Handily situated at the end ot tbe row
were two padded cells tor those wbo
went Inllane_ T�e padded cells were
oece88llry parte ot the prllOn equlp-
TRUSTEE'S SALE NOTICE OF SALE
meot 10 the old day•..
That w.s. Slog SllIg In the dRys
STA'I:E OF GEORGIA, Wherea , E. W. Smith. of Emanuel
when the prlsone,·. wore stripes, when
COUNTY OF BULLOClf. county. Georgia. by his warranty deed they
were not permitted to communl-
By virtue of the appointment made dated November 10. 1927. and duly I
cate with eaclt other, and when tho
by Fay Realty Company. a corpora- I'ecorded in book 64 at pago 274 of slllhtest Infraction ot the bar.h
tion duly created and existing under the land records of Bulloch county, prison rules met with tbe severest
the laws of said stl!.te, in accordance Georgia, conveyed to the Peal'sons� punishment.
with the power contained in that cer- T ft L d C d't C
tain deed to secure debt executed by
a
.
an �e I . ompan:,.:, a cor- According to common report tht
J. �. Shearous to E. E. Foy on the
porntlOn. tho iollowlllo; .descrlbed real prison of today Is heaven hi comparl-
22nd duy' of December, nineteen hun-
csta�e in Bulloch county. Georgb, son and the lot of the convicts some­
dred and seventeen, und recorded in to-I,:,:t: the 1716th (formerly the lhlng IIlte u bed of roses. There are
tho oRiC" of the cle"k of the �uperior 1320th) Georgia Militia district.
Illovle shews, boolcs and maguzlnes.
court at Bulloch county. Georgia. on bounded on the north by the lands
baseball diamonds and bnsleet bnll
tho 10th' day of January, 1918. in of .Tohn A. Luniel'. on the east by cOllrts.
comforlable beds and the best
deed record No. 54. pages 325 and lands of Annie Clifton, on the south
I
of fOOd.
326, duly transferred by John E. Fay by lands of Annie Clifton, and on A gong In the ceU block rlllgs at 6 :4;;
and William H. J. Foy, as executo,'s th� weHt by lands of James Ollilt. o'cloclt In the morning and the p"lson­
of the will of E. E. Foy, to Sarah Ada bemg the same lund descl'ibed in a el's roll Ollt of their cots. By 7 :15
Dorsey, Annie Lee Thompson. Eloiise deed between the same pm-ties hereto tlley ure In the mess hall for brenlc-
E. E. Ward. John E. Foy�nd William d t d F b 1
H._J. l�oy Iiy written assignment dated ur
e ·.e rnnry st, 1917, and re- I'nst and GI a typlcnl day are serverl
F'ebruar:r: 27th, 19J.8, nnd by them
co ded III book 54 of the Bulloch UPI)lo SOlice rice bread baked In the
duly transferred to said Foy Renlty
county records, containing 76*. IlI'iSOll bUke�'Jes n'lld cofTee
acres, more or less. .'
Company by written assignmeat. also To secure the plOmissol' note t
At eight 0 clock a whistle blows and
dated February 27th. 1918. and both said E. W. Smith for the s:m of ol�e the meo Btllrt theil' wOI'I,. Some In tb�
of said assignments recordod in said hund�ed"five und no-100 dollars, pay- shoe tIlCtOl·y. others
In the brush tllC­
clerk's office in deed record No. 54, able In rnstallments. and in said deed tory, the print Bhol), the
sbeet-metal
pages 417-418. the UIIdersigned will prOVIded that in event of the default shop. the power house, tbo knitting
offer for sale and sell to th.ll highest 10 payment of nny instollment of said IIIl1ls. athol'S on road construction, a
and best bidder for cash. at public note,. said componl' might declore the huudred or them on construction of
outcry before the court house door unpaid balance thereof at once due the new prison others In tbe office on
in BUllocll county. Georgia, in Stote;!- d bl
,
bora between the usual hours of sale �h paya e ong sell the said land for clerical work, stili others In the green­
on the first Tuesday in May. 1927; .!!W)\��e.nt 4:';���I:d . houses and gardeos, the shipping
the followinl>: described property, to- oote due 1anuary 1 -19;�t of said room. etc.
wit: .
.
pa,id when due and i; still u'n;'i� �:J Elveryone l)as a job at Some kind.All that .trac� or parcel of la�d Iy- saId company has declared the entire but the work, oxcept to a tew In­
Ing and being III the �8th district q. u'npaid balance of said note now due stances. Is oot arduous. Those who
M: ?f Bulloch county, GeorgIa. con- and payable; stoke tbo furnaces 10 the power house
to1tnlD2g one thousand and twelve
.
Now, therefore, Taft and Company, alld wheel the cQal In wbeelbarrows
( 01 ) a.cres, more or 1ell8. bounded formerly the Pearsons _ T ft L d earn their prison rlltlons by tbe sweat
on the north by lands of John Gra- C d'
a an
ham. east by lands of John Graham
re It Company. under an� b:,.: virt'!e ot tbelr brows. but those occupied In
and the waters of the Grent Ogeechee
of the power and auth�rIty 'n saId the sbops and on road coostructlon do
river. south by Mill creek and lands c�mpanr vested by s,.,d wnrranty not work harder than meo outside
en­
allotted to Harriet A. R. Rawls. west �e:�;ib�JI :r�ceed to sell the above gager! In similar occupations. They
by lands allotted to Morgan Rawls. ances there��\t:stofe and apPurte�_ talk at their work and It Is not un-
The property above described
be-I
sale to the hi hes�eb?ngml>: at publIc usual to hear one of them burst Into
in� the same property conyey"d to the door of ft.e cou�d/e�:��tchsll at song. They appear contented and well
Ba,d J
..N: Shearouse by John E. Fo.y in the city of Stateshoro, stat�us:i satisOed with their lot.
and William H. J. Foy as executo," Georgia bet.ween the h f 10 '00
of the Will of E El Foy by d ed'
Ours 0 •
dated December 22. i917.' af �. and 4 :00 p. Ill., on the 5th day Naming Coney I.land
Said Prolle,:ty above described is fng ':::;d 1rn2d7�b��d��:/ur�0�� �f pay- How Coney Island. New Yorlc clty's
covered qy sall�t deed to secure debt of said snJe
an te costs popular resort, got Its Dome Is not
and is now to be sold as the property As rovided'l . d. . clear but one "erslon of its early hls-
of said J, N. Shearouse ior the pay- will b� sub'ectl � Eal�1 ��d, said sale, tory Is that Henrlk Hudson. whose
ment of the �I'incipal and interest set holder of t�llt �t t e ll!l'hts ,f the ship. the Half MOOD, lay to 01T ttre
forth in said deed to secure debt. to- for the sum ef, �'n ;rIncI�a dote Island In 160». gave It the name
gether with trust�e's �ees alld ex- dollars describe°ci . ,our Jen un red COlley. a corruption o[ Coleman. the
pcnsea of sale. as 111 saId deed to se- that certain w 1'"
11 n lsec�red by
cure debt fully set forth default hav-' b k
a anty deed ,ecorded name of rl petty officer on the Halt
ing been made in the paYment of the ��cO�ds 0�4B��I�c�ge 273 of th� !and )10011. 1,lIJed by the Indians aurt bur-
mdebtednrr...<s secured by sa!d deed to In witness wh . cotnty!dGTeolgla. led In the sllncls nearby.
Another
secure delit and the underSigned hav- C I
Oleo, sal aft nd version Is thAt Coney Is It distortion
ing declared all of said indebtedness 't ol�pany laS cause.d these presents of ConeJn. Dutch for I'abhlt, because
due and nayable and such defuult 'te° e executed by Its president and the Island was Supposed to be Infested
h· "'-t' 'f h' d
I corporate eeal to be uffixed this
aVlOl>: can Inued or t Ifty �ys. 16th day of March A. D. 1927 with rabbits. SAyS the
Dearborn Inde-
Term.s of salp. cash. purchaser paYlnl>: TAFT AND OOMPANY pelldent. Before Hudson's visit,
the
for titles and all taxes that IDay be By OREN TAFT P 'd
' Indians called the Island, Narrlocb.
due tOldate of sale. '(7 5t)
• resl ent_
_ _
This \6th day of April, 1927.
apr c (Corp. Seal)
WM! L. G[GNILLIAT, Trustee.
(7Bnr4tc!l
JOHNNY TINSLEY
NOTICE
Famou. Name
This is to notify the public that the.
partner.hip of J. E. Parrish & Co. at
Portol has been this dey dissolved by
mullual consent of the partners. J. E.
Parrish will continue the business,
collect all Rccounts due the firm, and
pay all debts of the firm. A contin­
ance of the public is solicited.
A. U. MINCEY.
The beloved John Burroughs, oat­
uroHst ond Ruthor, occupied II house
hi the Cats)<1II8 which became a mec­
ca tor all who Imew his ooble Ure anrl
works_ . Entertaining a weele-end­
pBrty ot New Yorkeno, an admlrtng
neighbor took bl. guests to Introduce
tbem to the illUStrious veteran. As
the,. departed. one much Interested
during the reception drew the bost
aside to remark conOdentially: "He
seems to be pretty wLBe, but wbo'd
eVer thought he could Invent an add-
; Ing machlne7" - Cbrlstlan Science
.
Monltor_
'PTY TAX BOOKS
The city tax books are now open
to receiVE! relurns for city tn..'<eS for
the year 1\1127. I shall thank aU tax­
payers to ake their returns p.rompt­
Iy_ Books lose 'May 15th. 1927..
BEN! H. HOLLAND. Clerk_
(Slmar6tc)
A WINTER PARADISE
only90milesfrom KeyWest
The Pe�nsula & Occidental Steamsnip Co..
Uaited State. FaIt· Mail �. Between
PORT TAMPA, KEY WEST, HAVANA, WEST INDIES
Announcing: I�proved Winter Se�ice, Season 1926-27
Daily Sailings between Key West and Havana
It'our Sailings per week b�tween Port Tampa and Havana
Leave Key West 8 :30 AM Daily
Arrive Havana 3 :00 PM Daily
Leave Pprt Tampa 2 :30 PM Sun. Tues. Thurs. Sat.
Arrive Havilna 3 :00· PM Mon_ Wed, Fri. Sun.
Euolution 01 the Watch
It was Peter Henleln at Nuremberg
who made the flnot watch-that Is, 8
portRble tlme!l;eeper. as .dlatlnct troOl
a clock. This was very BOOn atter the
yoar 1Il00. But It was not until atter
tbe end ot the century Ihat anYODe
tbougbt at making a watch which
could be easily slipped Into the pocket
-the pocket ot a thief as well as at
aD bone8t man, 08 wns utltortuul:ttely
proved by Ihe Steullag ot Oliver
Cromwell's watch from the London
museum, suys the Dally News, Lon.
don.
Stepping on Their Toe.
Dr. GeorgI:'! A. Gordon recnlls n ser.
mon ot his in \Vhlch ho anld be "wos
inclIned to think thnt Cblstions were
sometimes nmong the most foolish
people tl1nt the AIUllgh�y ever mudc."
'fhe LUother or the family who Ilellrd
It. In repeating at the dlnuer tahl,'
"this wild utterance .ot the mlnlslel'"
\vas greeted with the outcry from her
Hon, a boy ot tender yeArR, "Mother
dear, tha.t wos most untActful of Do·c.
ref' Gonion; there mIght hn vo heel] II
Uhrlstilln In the congrellatlolll"-Th.
Ohrfstlmf neg-Ister.
Palatial Steamers-
"CUBA," "GOV_ COBB," "NORTHLAND"
Through r&-und trip ticketa on sale by Railroad Ticket
Agents to Havana, with stop-over privileges in Florida_
Viait HAVANA, the "Paris" of tbe Western Hem�phere
aDd the Wonderful ISLAND of CUBA.
FU'rlher
.
Information and Descript:ive Literature on
:Ctiba Cheerfully Fu�ished upon ApplicntioD to
the P. & O. Steamship Co .• Jacksonv.Ule, Florida.
(13jan-l7mar)
. '"""'I
The-Super.:Sii Principle freer!If)filelimit
FastGet-away
and,performance
_
SO slnooth that 0nIy
'aSllljJJWdch'showsl
howswift I
�UDSON-Super-Six
I
I
I
·1
'.,
HlID80N SVPER-8IX
SbuwIard Mod4IIa
CoIIdt - ,- SDIII
SedIIa I_
c-........" .........
·......_r -s._
......,...- ....
� - 1575
5-i"Mi-Sedaa � 17M
7-...... Sedan _ I..
MAYS ®. OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga.
r.·
....
· 1
.-
;ttBe Yourself" <,
� . .'!'"
'r-- -_
,.:.....
In. a cigarette, that means
natural tobacco' taste, and
that, .in turn, means
CHESTERFIELD
-
'.
•
1\leltwal Iobtuto taste is
tb:c good taste ofgood to-.
baccos put. togcdter right
and nothing else/ ADd- ia
thiadaywhat a."6nd" it is!
>�.::
.
"._.'
.�- "
,-.' (,_.
" I
.' I
1
-
S:. �.--- I fl2
. . . r:
')
'Chesterfield�
/
I �SJit*... andyet, they're M.Iio
THURSDAtY, APRIL 14, 1927
WENT TO HER GOD�
IN REGAL SPLENDOR
BUIJ..OCH nMES A.ND STA.TESBORO NEWS
Material Needed to
Make Up Square Meal
The tnmlllnr expression "n squnre
men I" mny be odapte(1 to represent n
complele diet supplying 1111 the mate­
rial that the body needs. say n. El. A.
Pllmmel' of the Unll'er.lty ot London.
and Violet C. Pllmmer In Hygelo Mog­
(lzil.lc. '1'he center ot the squnre hI
filled w:th the tnt, curbohydrute, mln­
ernl snits lind water; tho corners nre
filled respectively with vitamines A. B
lind C nnd pl'oteln P.
Tho cnrner A represents hoth th�
fot'soluble vltnmlnes A ond D. which
nrc' fOllor] In the snme foods. Foods
from the . ame corner mny be nsed
ult.erllutlvely. but n food from one
cor­
ner Is not n substitute for one fl'om
another corner. A square menl
con­
slt!ts of food from nil tour torners
In
.nllnble p�oportlon.. .
Some of the (bods In tile A corner
nre hutter. rod liver 011, milk. egg yolk
Ilnd IJver; In the C corner ore
tresh
fruits, especlnlly citrus trult••
toma­
toes and green vegetables either
row
or very slightly cooked; the
B corner
contains whole meal cereal products,
drted-pea•• 1 benns nnd .lenUls anH nut.;
corner P IDclud.. meat. el";s. milk
and
�bee.. Rnd ·08h.
DESPAIRED OF' HELP
FOR RHEUMATISM
Then found simple treatment
that gave immediate relief'
For :vealll a prominent man of To"!'ll­
.end. Va •• 'sulfered the moat tlIrtunne
pain from rheumatlam. WIlen he lay
down atnilhthecoultl DotaJee2forthe
aching io jolnta an� m�•• Then l!e
began using Bloan 8 LIniment and
It
gave him relief at once.
.. I want to say that Sloan's ill the
greatest rheumatism medicine
that II
00 the market today. I tried every
medicine that was recommended to
me but Sloan's is the only one that
did me any real good," he writes.
Blolin's gives real help because it
doesn't 1uat deaden the nerves, By
stimulating the �rculatlon, it helps
the body to clear.out the ,,:;18008
that
are causine the paio,
Just apply llghtly without robbinl_
Right away you feel a g8!1tJe glow of
warmth and comfort, and 10 a short
time the pain stops. Get a bottle to­
day. ,All druggiats-36 cents_
SlOall."S
Lill i ITlel"lt
hi L L.., 1'" 1"'01
FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
J. B. Cartee, administrator
of the
estate of C. E. Cartee. decensed. ha�­
jng applied fot' djs.mis�ion from �ald
a.dministration, notIce 18 hereby given
that sad application will be heard
nt
my office on the fir;,t Monday
lh Mny,
1927.
This April 6. 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary_
For Leave to Sell Timbel'.
GIWRGIA-Bulloch Countr...
Mrs. Myrtice Lanier. adlhmls�"a­
tl'ix of the estote of John B. Lamer,
deceased, having applied for
leave to
ell certain t'mber on th" lands be-
10nging to said e.state, �otj�e IS �ere­
by given thRt mId applIcatIOn
WIll be
heard at my omee on the
first Mon­
dal' in :May. 1927.
Th's April 6, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell Bank
Stock.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty_
Cnrlo. Cnson and R, F. Brannen,
executors of the estate of J. I. BrRn­
I;CI1, deceased, having applie.d f�r
leave 1'0 sell five .shol'es of stock
111
the First National
.
ank of StRtes­
boro and onc share of stock
In the
Bel.hlehem Telephone Co!,!pa.ny be­
longing to gnici �state, �otl�� IS �Iere­
by �h�en that SHld �lpplic:1t,OIl
will he
heard AU my office on the
first Mon­
day jn May, 1927. I
Th'" A.pril Q1",l!t21. . ,
. A. E. TM.1PLES, Ord'"ary_
Ma�kirur, Heavy Debt
to the Humble Burro
The burro Is a plodder, but he has
done mucil toward developruent of
AmerIca, especlnlly tn western stnte�,
osserts n writer 10 the }{I\osas City
'rJllIes. He hos carried Umber, plaster
nnd onUs In(o tho desert :tor house",
packod gold nnd .lIver and suved
men's lives.
Virtually every Important are de­
posIt between Denver on the north
and Gunnajunto au the south. the Mls­
f;ourl river on the eost nnd CnlIrornlil
on the west owes Its rllscovery to i:he
nssistllnce given to 1111.\0 by 'the burro.
'Be hus severnl chnrncterlstlc8 thl:\t
qllullfy him 1'0r " hurd life. Be
can
be driven. but hot le<l. He knows II
strolgl,t line Is the shortest
distance
between two woter holes, nnd he cau
find and follow 'that line 10 country
be hns never flecn before. He con live
00 vegctutlon thnt n horfle or mnle or
cnmel woulll not attempt to eat_ He
knows more obout mon thoo mUD
lmows obout him; nny prospector will
udlllit this, declaring his own pet
bur'fo lins more sense thon (lOY human
I>ul'tner he ever hnd.
Gem. Rarely Seen
MlIny of the most fomou. colleetlon.
of gem. In the United Stutes bave Dot
oeen the light ot .oclol tooction. oor
even Ibe Ie•• romantic light ot'day tor
20 yenra. They belong to olel fam­
Ilies, the member. of"whlch have lost
tllelr taste for expensive adornment,
but dp' not wl.h 10 dl.pose ot their
posseSSions. It I. only oClCuslonally
upon the settiement of onch an estate
thnt u really rare collection Is throwo
on the market. Owing to a peculiar.
Ity of the market volue of
theBe
8toncs, moat of them nrc HOltt to
Eu­
ropean llurchllHers, 8nyt! t.he Suturday
Iil\'enlng Post. for the old-time gems
�ere cut wlt.h ntt smnll wutlte 88 POB­
sible with little regurd to shape. nud
AmerlcnuH demnnu reguJnr.'ty of' fucet
oud brlllluncy.
Hang Picture. Carefully
PICtl1l'P.8 cm'cfnlly chosen nnd cor·
redly hung 110 ml1ch to bring
Inter­
est und chnrm to I he home. It
one
hRS u pnl'lIclilarly beautiful pjL[ntlng
or etching, It should receive the plnce
ot p,·omillence. 11:8 hanging Ihonld
be InvisIble, HI!! corda (md fasteo�rs ue·
troct from Uie urUalic value ot the
plctul'e It8elf. Smull pictures mny
be
groupeu I:Illcccss,'ully, hut ulwnye
should be pl"ce.1 agnlnst n wall
space where- tlley will not nppear
to
be overcrowc.1ed. If n picture has
stl'ong color nppnl'cl, hung it where
Ihere will be nothing to contrnst un­
favorably with the color emphuslzed.
Firat Motor Cycle
'llhe eorliest known nttempt At a
two-wheeled vehicle which would pro·
ceed unner Jt8�OWll power Is �Illd
to
have been IlIn,le Iry W. W. An.tin ot
Winthrop. Mu""., In 1868. It WlI. pro­
Ilelled by U cUllJ-blll'lllnj! stoom engln
...
Other more or tel'38 almllnr offolr8
tol·
lowed In 1884 lind 1886. In 1895 a
.
cycle propelled by n combustion
en­
glDe u.lng gasoline wn. exhibited
ot
MouiKon S'lUIlI'C gorden, In New York
clty_ 'rhls 110. been called the
Or",
appearance of the motor ,:yclc In tbe
torlD lu ·whlch It Is' known toda�_
.
Climate and Cold.
While every olle ha. his own
belief
or 8Uperf:iUtlon about common colds,
recent InvelitigationH hove shown
that
these bellet" nre wIthout
.cl�ntlnc
bu.ls. say" Bygela Mngu.lne.
Over­
exel'cise, colli botha, losti of Bleep,
drurte, kind. ot underwear worn.
kinds
o"t shoes worn In wet wcnther, mouth
llrenthlng, swenting nfter eIcrclse,
coul stoves, steolU hent. lock of bent,
ventllntlon nnd ell mute did not seem
to loUueucc In any way the
numlter
ot colds caught by the subJec,s.
Keep the Mind Open
It is well UIWU.Y8 to he opeu-llIlnd'l(i.
�t'cess�{y Is It, 'Ilowever,
to c.l1�tLnguiRh
lit!tWl!eLl who, Is good um) whut Is bull.
Too JDnny p�opl� tull 81) to tlo. open·
1nlo: Ihllir mind" 10 let In the
•·..rong
klud or .turr. S.uell !M'II{)le re!r9l1rade
IlIIIteaCl or ·llrOir�....a:-(Jrlt_ :. .
Laxariou. SurroJlndingl lor
Dead Vimn. Ruler.
A royal pleaaur. ship, lalt reattog
place ot Qleeo Aasa. a ruler of.
the
Vlklll$1, Lo 00. of th" most
remark­
able IInds ner made In old ..av.a. At
leBlt thll I. tbe verdict ot Sopble
Gram, who In tbe jOllmal of the
AI' '
choololleal . 80elety of walblngton.1
'Art and A�beoIOl1. describes tbe_
aplendOr wltb' which thl. queeo
of
.bout 800 A. D. wu prepared for
bar
"'olare" to maet the None pdl_
11 wal a nattJral 14.. to the Vlklnp
t1iat their lut .loDm., would take
them over the' lOa. MIll Gram
ex­
plalnL A klnr or qUeen 1911 burled
not only wltb· the Jl6ce.lltl.1
for A
loog voyare. bnt with the luxurieS
which ro"alty. eveo amODIl the bard,.
NorlOmeo; hBYe alwa711 .commlqded.
II. 8blp. earrlnrl and four 81.lehl.
all
beauUtoll1 caned. went loto
the
queen'. burlnl mound to ...ure
ber of
IIttlog traDllportntiou
wherever ber
death voyale ml,bt take ber_
"The Interment of Queen Aala
....
attended by great 8pleL:�'or:' IIh. laY8
"Lavl.h oll'erlnp. the rumors of whlen
Iprend far abroad. were
made at tbe
grave_ In ber honor
fltteen bor... ,
tour dogs and one ox were socrIO<;ed.
On board the vesBel the queeo
w••
surrounded hy a luxury which Is a�­
lounlling tor tbose days. In
the grave
waB placed her bed with down pillows
lind feather quilts. ·.rhe walls ot
the
burlnl chamber were covered
with
costly rugs' tram foreJgn countrle8, 88
well as with hangings, woven by the
Queen herself ond her mnldens,
noll
dyed with vegetuble colors.
"She had with her lumps. sewing
equipment and all Imaginable personal
things, such 88 clothes lind
Jinon,
kItchen utensils. chests with jewelry.
also vegetnbles nnd groin, For enter­
tnlnment there were chessboards,
de­
cHnters with wine, walnuts nnd
wHtI
apples.
"Her cJosest bondwomnn went
,,,Ith
her to death. She hud 10 give up
hOI'·
life In order that the queen
shoultl
have company on the way to
Volhnlln.
Perhaps .he WIl. killed according
to
the 8acriHclal ceremonies
before belog
token OD bourd. But she moy
have
gone Into the grave 10 sit
down beside
her dend mistress. gna'rdlng her lalt
.Ieep untli her own lite Blowly
ebbed
out."
'l'he nndlng of thl. fblp and ot the
ship III which Queen Aasu's
husband
was burled strongly retute. the Ide",
so generally enlertalned. that
the
people from. Vlken were
lemlbarbar-'
OU8 Miss Gra111 points out.
'rhe O..burl shIp.' 8S Qu.eD Aaea',
Crlltt Is c.lled, hos beeu carefully
re­
.tored lind I. now lu the IIlltorlcal
mu­
••UIU ot Oslo_
Intelli...ne. Te.t
EDlland. too, hal taken to
Intelll­
lence te8t quelUoos. hut
the new...
papera appureolly beileve their
read·
or. have a ratber high .tandard
of
Intelligence. judging Hy sample ques­
tions ••ked: What Is the
datum
line? Whut port« a chicken Is
the
rurculum? Who built the Colo••eum
lit Rome? Which .Iute In the U. S. A.
I. known as (he Blue
B.n stotel
Wbot Is n plantigrade onlmal?
What
Is the helghl of the Gr.ot Pyramid
1
How long h88 Chin. been Republican
1
How long Is the Ponana canal?
Coli Link. Built on Sand
A wondering Scot's first gllmps.
ot
the empty sund finiS In tront
at SHnd­
wlch, Englund, nbout ]88!)
resulted In
Ihe construction of tile Hoyal
8t.
George's golt IlnlcR. one ot
the finest
courses In Elnglnnd. Indeed there
are
only three oUler courses
In· ElnglRnd
Ihat ClOS8 wllh It. til.
West,vnrd Ho.
the Boyluke und the Rye links.
All
t.hat once empty pint ts now given
over
to golt, nod In the minds
of most Eng�
Hallmen Slllldwich hns
become n syu·
onym tor lhe finest golt thut
England
ntrords.-New York Times.
Common-Law Marrialle
A common-Inw marriage 18
R mar·
rlnge by nrutual consent alone.
with­
out any teremollY ot any kind.
either
eccleslasticnl or civil. The evidence
of Bueh n morrlnge may be wrlUnge.
declarotlons. or merely the couduct
of
tile IlorUes. Such a marrlar. IB
Bold
to he consel1suul; tbut is, existing
merely by virtue ot CODBeot
or aCQules·
renee. Commoll·law marriages
are
recognl.ed by the low ot England
and
by the law8 of t;everai
of our atates .
-Excballge_
Lillhtninll'. Odd Pranlt
1,lghlnlng plJlyed one ot Its queer­
e"t prank. or tile home at George
F.
Rill•• o( .Cottonwood [o'ons. Ran.,
the
(lther rtay. says tile 'I'o.peka capltBI.
It
bnrneu the Clulckl::lttYer trom
holt ot a
ndrror. which huog ,on the woll In
the
IWI8 home wllhout appurently
Injur­
Sll� the mirror In nny
other manner.
Tho elc<'trlclty uestroyed
on electrl('
light meter on lhe
wRlI DeRr Ule mlr·
ror. then hopped to the looking
glns8,
Nel1her the frollle nor the &:1888 In
the
mirror wue tnjurec1.
Galvani:::ed Product.
Gn1YllnlzlllC 1M II procesEI by
which
metal 8lteeh; nlH1 other rUlI"�8 passed
thrt)ugh n pot ot molten
7.1:1C"� take on
8 lIrutcl'flve {'ORting
of fluH metal.
The ('florlnJl must he hln ("nou::;h
to
pel'mlt forming Into ,polltlne.
cor­
nif:eH. gutters, erc ..
,,,Ithour crnckln�
and 60 permitting ('orrusf()n to
"aka
IplHce at �he e.J:pused purtlon. 80,1thick e?ouJ!h 10 I,.ovl�e .utl.tucto",'durnblll(y' ftlli,lillt I lie' ell'...:t of atlllOl­
!lbltrle, g••e.. ,1D01.ture.
elc.
#lJf ..
'.
A New Plan for'
SELLIN.O TI'R'ES
We Have Made AtranaemeDta With the TRIANGLE TIRE &:
RUBBE
Whereby You Can Buy Their Tina On EalY Payment
Plan Throuah U_
-
_ I
PAY
DOWN
t:redulou. Queen Got
IPeople. 01 tlte EaaI Euen With Charl.,_.
Ac:eept Death Li.htl, ,IIUzabetb. tbough'oo 88renely c..
To the West. death Is n closed door; Ddent of Jier cbnrms that she IBW
�o the East, no open one, An Amert- DOthina Inconlll'uoU8 In the Idea of II
'can told me recently that, when he .olbuld yOUDg enougb to be her lIOtt,
:..al 10 China ou an oruclal mlsslon, he DODe Ihe less slllvered at the prosped
laod his collealDe. we� eotertalned by af old age. and clutclted at alii proj­
'a delightful little mondarlu. wbo wal ect likely 10 overt It. :II. wily Dutch­
.always cheertul aod connldernte_ Be man, bnvlnr knowl�lIe of the queen'l
"ad n remarkable Inslrbt Into Euro- vnnlty nod love ot mooe,.. lu ....d her
;pean poUtica. wblch he dl.cuaaed en- with proml.es ot a wonderful ellxtr
itbullnsUcaUy and at leDgtb. Hla smile wblch Dot only would IniuN perpetual
''WllII o. persistent aa bls .lokes. yet he youth. but also transmute bale metal
tw·. under 8j!nteoce ot "dellth_ The Into COld. Elizabeth, lendlDI •
credu-
-t IeIItence·wa.'caft'lild out'the dny atter· 'loosl" bopefol ear to these altrlH!tl,ve.
the American mlssloo lett. sOlleltlool. provided the ",allelu
In a certalD Arabian state. no omel.l with a laboratory ut Somerlel bollll
Willi uceedlnilly klod In helplug me or- and hade blm proceed wltb all poo­
I8nlze a caravan. One da". I asked BIble speed, The alchemist lOt up 1111
bJa wlfo It her lord could accomplUl" cruclbl88; made a prodl,loua amOQDt
me to the market to Cb0088 lome new of nol88; Improvlled dive..
' unpl_
:waterskln'" ant smells. but produced nothlol of
"He Is to be honged tomorrow." Ihe malerlal valne_
IBid, "by the emir's order. but hll Elizabeth became' Impatient ;
nnwln-
hrother will go wltb you." lOlly she 8111'. the crow'. teet formlnr
Last yenr I was paaalng through round her 87" and the glory depart­
Syrlo. I .topped to drink mint tell log from ber red-gold balr;
urgently
with an old trlend. wlte of a pntrlot, she wJinted the ellxlr_
or a revolutlol¥lry-tbe term. Mro The Dutcbman molle more
nolle &Dd
Qnonymous In the East. It just de- ..one smells, bot no elixir.
Elizabeth
pends which side you're on I Iy.t her temper. 'rlle maglclau
re-
"How Is the mallter1" I asked po- celved an ultimatum-the
ellldr or the
lItely, over Illy third .cented glau_ Tower-lloise nnd
sorells no longer
"�'hc Frellch killed him· lost week," availed him. aud 10 the
Tower torth­
my hastes" nnswered ullmoved. 1 wllh he departed.-FrolD
"Queen ElII...-
IIlsped horror and protest. "Be·leaves beth'. Maids at BODor." by
Violet A_
five 800S," sho reassured me, surprised Wl1S0D.
at my emotloll.-Rosltn Forbes to
Peorson's Magozlno.
Pay as you ride on easy
weekly terms. Every­
boy's doing it. No red
tape.
One year written guar­
antee and insurance
policy regardless of
mileage, defects, rim
cuts. glass cuts. blow
outs. or accidents of any
kind that your mind
can conceiv,e of.
TRIANGLE TIRES are being rapidly made standard equipmel.t by
all. operators of
large fleets of TAXI-CABS, large fleets
of HEAVY TRUOKS, lar�e f1.eets of �IGHT
DELIVERY TRUCKS, and large fleets of MOTOR
BUSSES. TheIr hlgh_ q�ahty has
created this immense popularity from those who demand
the best. TheIr Insurance
feature is an added attraction without
additional cost.
Use one TRIANGLE tire and you, too, will agree that their popularity
is well deserved.
Johnson Hardware Co.
TH. WINC8I,1rIA BORa
STATESBORO "Where Quality II Hiaher· Than
Price" GEORGIA
I ,
FOR SALE-Lat�st model Cole corn
ISEED
FOR SALE-Choicest selected
planter with plate., $12; will
ex- WannafJUlk�r cottO!! .eed. at ve.ry
change for corn Or cotton
seed_ R. reasonable proce_ If lnlerested
WTIte
H SCOTTO Route C
Statesboro. or call. W_ G. NEVILLE. Statesboro.
Oi1mar2tp)
" Ga_ (24",ar-tfc\
FoR SALE -:My Chlckerlne baby
crand piano, Blicthly used; wlll 8811
for hall .ts value_ For particular.
writo A. F. JOHNSON, care Bulloch
Times, (l7marate)
Save a lot of talk
about decorating
AIN the subject ofdecor_ating i. under di",:u.sion­
varioU8 color combmatlons and suggestIon.
have
8ubmitted by both sides of the honae -no agree·
ment haa been reached.
A Pee Gee Color Selector (which we will give YOll)
will
80lve the problem quickly. Fifteen complete <:<,lorachemes
are shown covering walls, ceiling. wood tnm. Boor
and
draperies_
When a decision on color baa been reached you
will find a
Pee Gee Paint. varnish, .tain. enamel or lacquer for
the
purpoae-t1l!!re i. no better quality.
.C�cil w.
EASTER EGG HUNT
BULLOCH TIMES AND' STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TW\) PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
MISS Julia Adams was a visitor in
Savannah Saturday.
Frank Mathis of Oliver was a via·
itor in the City Friday.
Mrs. E. P. Josey has returned from
a VISit to relatives In Atlanta.
Thomas A. Jones of Savannah was
a business vlsitor here Tuesday.
MISs Katherine Lane spen t last
week end m Millen With friends.
Miss Evelyn Lines spent last week
end in Savannah W}th her mother.
Mrs. J. E. Parker and children are
viSiting her mother at Carrollton.
Mrs. George Mays of Millen is VIS­
iting her sister, Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
Miss Frances Stubbs IS spending
the week with her mother in Savan­
nah.
Mrs. D. L. Deal and children spent
last week end at Stilson with Dr.
Deal.
Mrs. Kathenne Mathis of Savannah
visited relatives here during the past
week.
Mis. Louneil Bell IS VISiting friends
at G. S. C. W., in Milledgeville, this
week end.
Miss Mildred Strickland spent last
week end at Millen With her Sister,
Mrs. Daniel.
Mrs. C. R. Rmer of Savannah spent
last week end with her sister, Mrs
H. S. Parrish.
Miss Helen Cone left Thursday for
Macon to VISit her Sister, Mrs Gel­
ston Lockhart.
Harry DeLoach of Blltchton spent
last week end Wlth hiS 1l10ther, Mrs
A. L. DeL<lach.
MISS Dorothy Moore of Savannah
spent last week end as the guest of
Miss VIrna Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. Geolge Sturgls and
little son George Jr. welC VISitors 11\
Augusta Tuesday.
Miss Mae Nelson ,spent last week
end in Savannah as the guest of her
si�r, Mrs. Beusee.
>Joe Klarpp of. Macon spent last
week end as the guest of hiS aunt,
Mrs. Leon Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pal rlsh of
Sylvania spent with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and httie
daughter spent last week end in Sa­
vannah With relatives.
J. E. MoCroan was callee:! to Hines­
ville Sunday on account of the seri­
ous Illness of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Gruver and
children are spendmg the week 10
Savannah with relatIVes
Mrs. D Barnes of Atlanta sp.nt
several days during the week With
friends and relatives here.
Mr and Mrs BUlTUS Mathews and
httle daughter Malgmet were VISlt-
01S In Savannah Satuldny.
Mr. !lnd Mrs. Clyde WllI'ams and
children of Vidalia VISited 11Is par­
ents hete dUling the week
MI and Mrs Chm les E Cone spent
Wednesday m Augusta With thell
daughter, Ml£s Aldma Cone.
Mr and Mrs. Rufus Monts and lit­
tle son, of Waynesboro, spent last
week end hele With hiS palents
MISS Blilia DUlden of Summitt
spent last week end as the guest 01
her sister, Mrs George Sturgis
Miss Naoml Parker and MISS Mary
Lou CarmIChael VISited MISS Parker's
6 ster In Sandersville last week end
Mrs. Ehza Grimes and Mrs W H
Colhns ale spending the week WIth
relatIVes at Ellabelle and Groveland.
Mrs Geolge Sturgis and little son
and Mrs. C. L Gruver and chIldren
VIS ted lclativcs In Glaymont Fuday
Misses Katherine and Fiances Breti
and Billie Brett VISited thell' father,
J H Brett, ln Savannah last" oek
end.
Mr and Mrs Ed Monts and cllll­
dren of GI'8Y)llont wele guests last
week end of MI and MM R M
Monts.
"Mrs. Henrv Wlll,ams has 1 tlUlled
from a stay of sevelal weeks WIth
her daughter, Mrs Leslie Nichols. m
Tampa.
Judge and Mrs. E D Holland, "ho
attended the Confederate veterans
reunJon U1 Tampa, returned home last
Sunday.
Miss Ruth Dabney left M"nday fo�
A tlanta to attend Grand Opera She
will be the guest of fnends while In
Atlanta.
Thad Mo;rris has returned from
Fort' Gaines, where he was callep
Sund y because of the sudden death
of lils brother, Gus Morris.
Mrs. A. S. Kelly has returned to
lier home at Tennille after a visit to
her sl8ters, Mrs. 0, L.,McLemore and
Mis!! Mary L<>u Carmichael.
man.
MriI: W. L. Kilpratrick, Mrs. ,T. G.
JnH�Ok and Uttle lIOn and Misse.
Iden,BraIl� aIId Zada1JICker were
IJHInd��lr gue.ti of I(rg: PorryBowea�"..
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons were
VIS tors in Savannah Mondya.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill SImmons were
v sttors In Savannah Monday.
Mrs Grady Smith visited Mrs
Saunders In Savannah Wednesday
Lannie Simmons has returned from
a buamess triP to South Bend, Ind.
Dr and ,Mrs, E. W. Landon were
visltors in Augusta durmg the week.
Mrs. Dan Riggs and son, J. W.,
spent a few da)-, last week In Atlanta
W. M. Johnson 13 speuding several
days th,s week In Atlanta on buainess.
Mrs. W. H. Slwrpe and Mrs, H. D.
Anderson motored to Suvaunah Fri­
day.
Miss Esther Warnock has returned
from Folkston, where sne nas been
teaching.
Mrs. B. E. Harford of Savannah
spent last week end as the guest of
Mrs. Dan Riggs.
Mrs. J. D. Lee was the guest of her
sister, Mrs Ronald Varn, III Savan­
nah Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood and
MISS Vlrgmia Henry were visitcrs In
Savannah Saturday.
Rev. Hal R. Boswell IS attending
a meeting of the Savannah presbytery
in Valdosta this week.
Mrs. Harry Emmett and httle son,
of Suvannah, Visited Mrs: E. V Em­
mett durmg the week.
Mr and Mrs. Dan E Bland and
Oapt. Ralph O'Neal viSited relatives
In Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Sam T ..apnell of Toomsboro
IS spending the week With he .. moth­
e .. , Mrs. A. L DeLoach.
ICapt. Ralph S. O'Neal of West
Palm Beach, spent last week With h,s
sister, Mrs. Dan E. Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dekle and son,
of Savannah, spent last week end With
hiS Sister, Mrs W H. Gc,ff.
Jo h Watson of Toledo, OhIO, jS
spendmg several days With IllS par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. H. Watson
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor and chil­
dren spent Sunday In Claxton <IS the
guests of Mr. and Mr.. Go ..don Don­
aldson ,
Mr. and Mrs.' George Allen of
Norristown, Tenn., spent several days
InRt week as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Lester.
Misse. Zada Tucker of Register
and Idell BLannen of Statesboro are
spendmg the week with Mrs. W L. BRIDGE FOR VIsiTORS
Kilpatrick of Millen
.
A pretty compliment to Mrs. Berry
MI. and M ..s. L S. Tholllpson of Rigdon and Mrs. Warren Baker of
Metter spent the week end With the Tifton, the guests of their Sister,
lattel's parents, Mr and Mrs. E F. Mrs. Roger Holland, was the bridge
Smith, nenr Statesboro party given by Mrs. M. E. Grimes
MISS Mary Lou Carnllchael and and Mrs. Rufus Br�dy on Frlday at
little nephews, Gilbert and Bobble the home of Mrs. Grimes on Savan­
McLemore, motored to Temlllle last nah avenue. Their decoratIOns con­
week end to VISit relatives slSted of Paulnernon roses, tulips and
Mr and Mrs I Sa.ser, Mrs ElOise snapdragons At the mormng pm:ty
Ivy, Mrs Dail Riggs nne! Mrs. Exvia guests were IIlVlted for ten tables of
Douglas, of Pittsburg, Pa, were \'IS- bl'ldge. They were aSSisted in serv-
tors In Savannah during the week mg by Mrs Gordon Mays and Mrs.'
Ml. and Mrs J M No .... sand IIt- M. M. Hoiland. The guest pl·lze.
tie son Jack hm-e relUi ned fl10n were lmgerle clasps. Mrs. Bt"Uce
ReidSVille, whel e they were cailed Olliff was glVen a set "r hngene
because of the death of her mothe.. clasps also as top soore prize. Mrs.
Miss Margaret Cone's spendmg J S. Biggers received a bud vase us
several days tillS week In Macon as consolation. At the afternoon party
the guest of Misses Wmnle Jones and twelve tables of players were mVlted
Alice Kathe!',"e Lamer at Wesleyan and the hostesses were aSSIsted by
College and Mrs. Irvmg B ..antley. Mrs. E 'T Y<lungblood, Mrs. W. B.
MISS Irene Arden spent last week Johnson and Mrs. Holland. A salad
end III Savannah as the guest of M ..s. course was served each time. The
Frank Arden While there Miss ,,,"-
den attended the BeSSie Tift alUllll11
guest pl'lzes were damty handker-
banquet and gave severa! vocal se-
chiefs, as was the consolation prize,
lactlOns
which was won by Mrs. John Goff.
R. F. Lester has Ieturned from a
Mrs. Deil Anderson made top score
VISIt to h daughtel, Mrs Laune Mc-
and was gIven .a p�ett; bud vase.
Leod, m Wildwood. Fla Re was
aC-1
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY HOLD
companIed hom. b; hiS little gl'8l1d- MEETING AT BROOKLET
"on, Edward McLeod, \\ho Will be _
thell' guest for se\: eral weeks. 'rhe woman'f; aUXiliary to the Bul-I
AmOll'l' those flom the Norlllal Col· loch-Cn dler Medlcnl Society met on I
Ie go to aUend the Georg.. Edue It on· oth, from 12 to 3, at tho home of
111 aSSOc.IatlOn ]11 Macon thIS week me Ml� E C Watktn�, Brooklet, WIth
Ml and Mrs Gu\' 'l\'ells, 1111 "'Id elevon members present. Arter the
JIlt· AlVin SlIIl!'lev, .Miss Evelyn Cole- short bUSiness SCSSlOn, Mrs. WatkinS
mun. �h8S Hilda Tuob, MISS Elizabeth and Mrs J. M. McElveen entcltamed I8ruce, MISS 1Ieh nlt Tlu",ell nntl J WIth a delightful luncheo Th.
M Ph
n. osc,
. agan.
• \ •
a�s stmg wlth serving were IYIrs Cole-
JONES-ZETTEROWER man,
sister of M,s. WatkinS, and
A marnage pf cordial IIItel'est to
Mr•. Aldetman The next meotlllg
a I.\rge Circle of fnends and I elatl\ e
Will be tn Statesboro May 5th.
throughout thiS county s that of MRS J. H. JONES, REIDSVILLE
MISS Helen Jones of Ottumwa, Iowa,
to MI'. Joe Zetterowel, also of that
place but fOI mOlly of Statesbolo MI.
Zetterowel 15 the 5011 <If Mr and Mrs.
J J Zetterower of Statesboro. The
weddtng occurred on Aplll 5th Mr
Zetterower and hiS bride Will 'ISlt
hiS parents here 111 the near future.
BIRTHS
Mrs. Donaldson WlJl be remembered
as MISS Lucile Beasley
Mr. and Mrs. W E. McGahee of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., announce the
birth of a daughter on March 29th.
She will be called Dorothy Helen.
Mrs. McGahee will be remeJDbered n.
�h8a Ma�1 �rann8n, formerly of
Statesi)qro.
In entertaining.
66iThe Big Parade"
SUNDAY, April 17
FRIDAY SATURDAY
April 16
On Thursday afternoon from five
unt I Six little MISS Betty Jean Cone
entertamed about twelve of her little
frienda With an Easter egg hunt at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Charles E. Cone In Andersonville, In
honor of her third birthday. After 1the hunt, games were played on thelawn, where punch, cukes and candies
were served. l)I:lsscs Margaret and
Katherine Cone assisted the I' mother
• •
April 15
EASTER DEMANDS YOU LOOK YOUR BEST
For two days only, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, we are offering you the wonderful opportunity to
"get m hne"-meet the demand of EASTER-and at a pnce you can wel� aliford. Magnificent
EASTER dresses arrlving on every express will be added to "ur already loaded racks With the unus-
ually low price tag of $12.95
When You s_ Them You'll Expect to Pay More
JAKE FINE, Inc.'
"Where Style, Quality aDd Value Predominate"
WOMAN'S CLUB
The annual meeting of the Wom­
an's Club Will be held on Thursday,
April 21, at 4 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. J A .McDougald on South
Main street, with the benevolence
committee as hostesses. Let everY'
one make 8 special effort to be pres­
ent and make this the best meeting
of the year. There will be no other
announcement, so please remember
the date and place.
MRS. W S. BROWN,
Press Reporter.
• •
EPW.ORTI;I LEAGUE SOCIAL
On Monday evenmg the Epworth
LC8,�ue of the Methodist church en­
joyed an Easter egg hunt m the social
room of the Sunday school annex.
Thc room was transformed into a
woodland scene, and the League col­
ors of gold and white were also used.
After the business meeting at which
MISS Sadie Lee presided, MISS Marion
Shuptrme, in charge of the social
featule, inVited the guests to the
church lawn where Easter games were
played. Ray HortOn was the chain­
pion egg finder About forty mem­
bers were present.
• •
DINNER P.ARTY
Miss Marguer.te Turner dellght­
�ully entertamed With a dmner party
on Tuesday evemng. Pink and white
was the color motif used In the dec-
oratIOns and was carried out 1n the
five-course dmner. Three tables were
()Iaced for the guests. Silver bud
vases filled Wlth sweet peas formed
the centerpieces to the tables. Her
attractive place cards were of pink
and white. Asslstmg with the serv-
1l1g were Mra. James A. Branan, Mra.
Arthur Turner and Mrs. D. B. Tu....
ner ncr guests were Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs J. P. Foy, and
Dr. and Mrs Waldo. Floyd, and Mr.
and Mrs Herbert Kingery and Edgar
Parrish of Portal.
('I'attnall Journal)
t� ••
Mrs. J. H. Jones, aged 75, d.ed at
her home neal here (ReldsVllle) Sat­
urday afternOon after a long Illnes.
Funeral servICes wet'e held at ProVl- "P'Le 'T'esto"� a 'T'Lo'Voughbveddenc� Baptist church Sunday a. m, .L II .L j oW .L It , I , ,
conducted by Rev. S. A. McDamel
Pallbearero were Lloyd Jones, Rob- ALL HORSES LOOK GOOD WHE� THEY PARADE TO 1:HE POST, THE REAL
ert Coursey, Sam Jones, S. A. DaVIS, TEST COMES IN THE GRUELLING STRETCH RUiN. AND MOST CLOTHES LOOK
W. B Ward and F. C. Ran-dall, grand- NICE DISPLAYED IN WINDOWS. BUT THE REAL TEST OF A SUiT COMES
sons of the deceased. SurviVlng are IN THE WEARING OF IT.
OUR CLOTHES SHOW THEIR THOROUGHBRED
the following children: Mrs. E. c. STRAIN UNDER THE TEST OF WEAR,-AND THAT'S ALL THAT tAN BE
Banks, Mrs. C. P. Autry, Mrs. R. A. SAID OF AN_Y CLOTHES!
Sanders, Mrs. W. E. Presley'and Mrs. V ld S· h Cl h·:;;vM;:n;.�.o�:�:��z�:�:��:� ona 50n- mIt ot tng Company
Mrs. T. E. Baker of Lyons, Mrs. J. Outfitters for J1en ana 'Boys
M Norris of Statesboro, and Jesse "h M
•
S SJones "f Bartow, Fla, and a number 7,,��ut r.l.frlln,. treet tatesl?Q..ro. ,(ieorgiaof grandchildren and great-grand. I I ',' ,
c�11d�e�. >11 �� � �..���..�".'..�!I..·!I�'i"�·.,"'� �
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART Of A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERI: NATURE
SMll ES" BULLOCH TIME5
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
I
(STATESBORO NEW:::i-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THUR DAY, APRIL 21, 1927
- ,
r::.:::
iSnllooo Time" :m.ta�I-!.hed e9't}. �St •• tesboro News, EstabliGb.d 1901 Consohdated Janual'7 17, 1911.
t>tr.tA<bOlO 'Engle, Establishod 19!7--Conl'OTidated December 9.1920.
SMAll GOHON FARMS
un THROUGH THRIfT
ONLY BY MOST RIGID ECONOMY
ARE GROWERS ABLE TO CON­
TINUE IN BUSINESS.
In recent years small cotton farm­
ers 111 the old cotton belt have been
compelled to fuce compeuition of the
new cotton regions of western Texas
and western Oklahoma, 'Where large­
scale methods and up-to-date machin­
crychave greatly reduced production
costs A study has been made by the
United States Department of Agri­
culture to determine how the white
small farmers of Georgia are meeting
this competttion They are doing so
by acecpting unusually low mcomes
and a notably restrtcted standard of
living rather than by adoptmg un­
proved methods of production
Records obtaiuerl flom 288 white
farm fanllhes In GWInnett county,
Georg'a, a tYPICal PiCdmont district,
farmed mostly by whites, showen an
average �et cash meome m 1!324 of
only $424 per fanllly.
These Gwmnctt f,untlJes average
five per:sons each. Thea' cash Income
was supplemented by food, fuel and
shelter from the fa ..m, estllnated to
be WOl th $396 per family Out of
theu: not cush :IlCOI1:1C they had to pay
ordinary hvmg eApenses TheIr ac�
tual outlay for family IIvlllg averageU
only $291. This left �133 to apply
on thell' debts Ol to add to then
capital
four acres In other crops Owner I DRfa:mers WIth tenants working for •them had 48 acres m crops all told
Renters and owners w thout tenants
had an average of 26 acres In ClOpS
Croppers were handling an .average
of .24 acres In ClOPS Farms so 5111 .. 11
arc not u favo rable bnsis tor 'obtaln­
lIlg auequate farm Incomes. 'I'heir
Pel ststence III the older cotton stntea,
In uu uge In wh.ch mechanical meth­
ods make It posaible fOI the average
farm family to handle a conslderablv
larger uceu, 1;:, uttr lbuted mainly to
the conservntioa of the average cot­
ton farmer.
HfNO[RSON IS MAfiE
OfAN GfORGIA NORMAl
EVANGRISTIC MHlINGS
BEGIN NEXr SUNDAY
,
:Most of these fal mera nre tenants,
although farms ate low m value. The
llrevalellce of tenacy IS attributed
lIuunly to the fact th,lt men usually
start fanning that way at an early
age Without havlIlg accumulated any
capital of then own Their wants
meagle though they are, so genelally
equal or exceed their mcome that
progress toward farm ownershIp IS
d�ult. Moreove.r, the' incentive
to thrift tS weakened by the fact that
even Without capItal a farmer c,m
- -
iibtaIYI a house, land and eredtt.
Tradition&1 conservatlon and lack
of contact With other communities
are conSidered the prmcipal objects
to the economic advancement of these
people. Most of them have always
Ilved near where they were reared
altd very few hav� tI'aveled. Their
conscrvatie dIspOSItIOn is shown by
the fact thut few of them are takmg
advantage of the opportunltles to
supply nearby Atlanta wlth poult,!'y,
dairy ploducts, and frUits and vege-
TAX RECEIVER'S BOOKS
tables They ale also handICapped
WILL CLOSE MAY FIRST
by the fact that fallns In the county
are very small On such furms the
Tax Receiver John P Lee requests
oy.-nelship and use of modern plantel's J
that the public be remlllded that IllS
and cultivators lS not economical. In
I
books Will close May 1st--ten days
192<\ more than 40 I;er cent of the flOIl1 today.
farms had only onc work ammal, and Ml' Lee has
madc three rounds
only 14 pet cent had more than two
over the county and has held IllS of-
Means by whICh family hVlng IS fice open for the past
two months,
mamtamed In spite of these economlc yet he states that
less than one-third
hand'caps \nvolve rigid econom�T. of the property owners
have made
Mo ..e than ro per cent. of the fanlllles
returns of the II' taxes. ThiS means
have sewlllg rnachmes, and the house- there 18 gOing to
be :l 1 ush towards
Wife makes most of the clothmg worn the close, or that there IS go 109 to be
by helself and the chlldlen Thuty- a falllll e to make
returns. The law
fOUl pC! cent of the cropper families requlI'es
that double tax shall be ""­
were hYIng �n houses With only one posed upon those who fall to make
thlcknes� of lumber For books, ploper returns of their property
magaZlnel, amusement, octucatlOn, 11e- If you alC gOing to save
thIS e'r­
hglOn, and other forms of "udvance- pense, do It before the books close
mont" the average annual expendl- Mny 1st.
\
tUre was only $24 About the o11ly
lUXU1'ICS 10 general dernaRd were to­
bacco and snuff The expenditure
for hese Items, however, took qUite
a hberal share ($15 per family) of
the net cash mcome.
Signs of change are noticed, how­
ever, espeCially among the children of
the better placed fanulles Forty­
seven pel cent of the children of
farm-owne.. falmlles who had left
home had gone Into othel occupa-
DEXTER ALLEN POST Of
tlOns than falllling Only 29 per
,THE A:MERICAN I LEGION
cent. of the children of the cropper
families left agllcultme when they
left home.
It IS estlnloted by the department
that pel haps 100,000 white' tenant
famIlies along the nOlthern bOlder
of the old cotton belt· east of the
MISSISSIPPI fiver lIve no better than
those of Gwmnett county Small
farms hav10g only a few ar.r�s 10
cotton and a somewhat larger area
in corn and other ClOpS are tYPIcal
'n the PIedmont regIon, and, 1n fact,
throughout most of the area of the
older cotton 5 ies. In G\\ IIlnett
county, GeOl gin, the aeea 1n cotton
on the avel'age ,farm IS only seven
acres. iThe 288 farms covere� In the
departll!,Cnt's survey average eight
acres In cotton, '13 acres In cO.._rn and
ANOfRSON TO BE
MeMORIAL DAY]RATOR
Dr, Neal L Anderuon of Savannah, I
pnstor of the Independent Poe by- EASTMAN EDUCATOR TAKES
tcrlan church, Will be the orator .at PLACE MAD VACANT BY
the 1\11 morlul Day exerctnes III Statea- DEATH OF ERNEST ANDERSON
boro next 'Tuesday, April 26th At
thut time the ladles of the Statesboro Z S. Henderson of Eastman has
U D. O. \VIII be hostesses to the Con- be on named dean of tho Georg in
federate voternns and their friende, Normal School U3 successor of Ernest
and a most pleusing progl�m will be Anderson, who died lost week 111 Ma­
rendered 10 the Methodist ChUICh. be- con while attending the mcetiug of
grnnmg at 11 o'clock. F'ollowing the, the Geot'glll Education Associntiou
program dinner Will be served 'to
' He WIll assume his new duties in Junc,
the veterans. when h s term as superintendent of
A feature of the duy'n program the Eastman 11Igh school Will ter­
Will be the presentation of a gold star minnte. The selection of TIll' Hen­
to each of the n nateen living Con- derson as dean was unnounced Mon­
federate veteran In Bulloch county. dny by P re ident Guy Wells, steps
The presentation of tltese crosses nnvlng been promptly taken follow­
and their regrstratton III the Stone ing the death of Mt Anderson so
Mountain Memorial IS made possible that there might not be uny shadow
through the efforbs of the ladle of of uncertuinty as to the setectron or
the U. D C., who recently netted a slltlsfactOlY successor.
qUite [\ handsome fund �rom the Professor Henderson IS now super­
sponsor ng of a peiformance here by IIltendent of the schools of Eastman,
the Mercer Glee Club to which pOSitIOn he elevated last
The vetel'uns who will lecelve the yem when PreSident WeBs reSigned
crosses ale J. K. Branan, W. J. to come to the Normal School P,e­
Brown, H H BaIley, 1m Dickerson, vious to thut Mr. Henderson had serv­
Z '1". DeLonch, R. ,W DeLoach, cd as prinCipal of the Eastman sc 1001
Charlton Guy, Joseph Grooms, E. under Professol' Wens for a numbel
D Holland, J R Hunnicutt, N M of yealS.
Rumpluey, E W. NUllce, Jasper Professor Henlierson is a B S
Newmans, IsaUlh Patllsh, W B Pope, graduate of Pled mont coilege, has
I. V Simmons, A. J Waters, W R. done post-gl'uduate work at both the
Whltakel anrl D C. Woods Ulllvor,lty of Chicago and Columbia
Followmg 1S the program' Ul1lvenuty He retulns thiS Gummel'
Mus c-Statesboro Orchestra to Columblu, whele he Will complete
March-Escorts, color benrer, m!lS- hm "vork for the Master's degree.
cot, ntelans, ons of Veterans tlnd While at college Mr. Henderson
Daughters of Confederacy made the varRity football team four
Kipling's ReceSSIOnal _ Mixed' yeurs, wus cnptaln of 1119 team one
Chorus_ yeaI', wad three years letter man 111
InvocatIOn-Rev J. E Palker. basketball and was two yeUis stur
Greetmgs to Veterans-Little MI.s pitcher for the baseball team.
He
Betty Smith, mascot. , was also jlresldent of the student
as-
Readmg, IIApostl'op,he to Stone soclOtlon and vlce-plesl(lent of
the
Mountam"-Mlss Mlldrel Strickland. Y. M C A.
Vocal solo-MISS Vernon Keown. Mr. Heneleroon IS prominent also
IntroductIOn of Speaker-W. E. 111 church work, bemg a stewald in
McDougald. the Methodist churGh, a teacher
m,
Memorial Address-D�. Neal LI the Sunuay school, and a promillent
Anderson. luyman m all church
and commuruty
Quartette, "Memorml"-Mesdames actlVltleB He is a
member of the
Geo. Bean, .ehas. Mathews and Orvll1e Eastmnn KiwaniS club,
of whICh he IS
McLemore and Miss Marguerite dllector.
The students and officials of the
RALLY THIS EVENING TO HEAJt
ADDRESSES BY PROMINENT
GRAND LODGE OFFICIALS
ThiS evening Statesboro Lodge 161"
Independent Order of Odd Fello..
Will hold a rally at tl1l' Odd Fello_
hall previous to having their regUlar
meetmg. Invited to attend this ralJY.
are a number of Statesboro's repre.
sentative Citizens
A A. 'Thomas of Savannah, din..
rcn deputy .1 and m-ist ... of the Grand
Lf age of Geol'gla, has 1,,1,' In the clty
today as representative of the Grauel
Lodge lind guest of the State.borg
lodge He IS ac .ompnnied by several
prominent Odd Fellows At the raUy
to be held this evening Mr. Thomu
Will deliver an adelress on "Our COIJlto.
try and Odd Fellowship."
The purpose of the rally IS that th.
people of Statesboro may be r b&­
come acquainted with Odd Fellowship
.md what tillS ireat order Is today
dOing for humanity und what It baa
done 111 the past.
The stolY of Odd Fellow,hip in
figUlos IS as follows It numbers l\J>out
four 1m Ilion members. Beginning of
the order IS unkno,VlI. Date of insti­
tullOn, Aplil 20, 1819, aL Baltimore,
Md., wlth five members Number of
�ubol(hnate lodge", 16,531; total re-
hef p,,,d last year, $7,718,000; total
Evangelistic meetings begm Sun- amount of invested funds, $101,000,­
day 10 the Statesbolo Presby tell an 000, 66 homes for widows and or­
church �nd 'VIII cOltbmue 'thlough phans
May 5th. The pastor, Rey Hnl R Odd Fello\\slllp does as much fo'/!
Boswell, pleaches at both hOUl s Sun- the Sick, needy anti distressed memo
day There Will be no Monday morll- br.lS as any secret oruer III existence.
IIlg -service. Monduy evenmg ut 8 It seeks to IlIlprove the mind and
o'clock Rev. Harold Sillelds, pnstol mOlal charactet· of man and foster
of the Gordon Street Presbytol'llln the sp I'It or fraternity. It teachM
chUlch of Atlanta, will pl'each, and subordmatlOn to CIVIl government an
Will continue to bring messages obedlCncc to law, Ilnd measures tbe
through W.Ildnesday night, May 5th. respons,blllty of man for his fello"
'rhe hours for th week-day meetings lIlan by acknowledgmg n commoli
ure 10 u. m. and 8 p. m. Mr. ShlClds fatherhood-the fatherhood .of God.:
has done a wonderful �vork In his It mamtulns and support. home. anel
Atlanta church. He IS a good man educational IIIstltutlOns for its or­
und an excellent preacher of real phan children. It was olle of the lint:
Gospel of Jesus Christ. r am sure (ratemal orders to recogniz� womeu
the Lord Will bless the hearers and a co-workers In ItS mission for r ef
send real meat for the soul through suffermg hunwnlty. It was the lint:
thiS preache" We of the Presbyte- to proclaim democracy back in the
lIan church count ouraelves fortun- middle ages. It wrote the' first pro­
ate mdecd m bemg able to secure the 11Ibition law outside the Bible. It
sernces of Mr. Shields for this senes was one of the first organizations to
of meetings, and we wunt the people bnuge
the chasm between North and
of Statesboro to shale m the good South after the CIVil Wa�. It Is ..
thmgs prepared for us We inVite ftaternal orgalllzatlOn with an Int....
you to attend all of these .ervlces
natIOnal head touching every conti-
and bring your fnends. nent in the world.
The hOllrs Sunday are, Sunday Odd FellowshIp IS not an Insurance
schoolJ 10 15 n, m.; morning wOlshlP, orgamzatlon and has no insurance
11 30 a. m , evening worship, 8 30 feature, but IS strictly a fraternal
p. m. The week-day hours are 10 :00 order III every sense of the word. It
a m and 8 p. m. Two exceptlOns- teaches humamty an Friendship.
no Monday mornmg meeting, nor 1
Love and Truth fOr one's fellow man_
Saturday mormng meetmg.
THE PASTOR. A lot of little boys who used
love to play tag have grow up and
BUlLOCHtFlSHING SfASON ;�V�e�A;LyoHURT INLEGALlY�SEO FRIDAY COLLISION OF UIDS
COBBTOWN YOUNG WOMAN
-INJURED IN AUTO WRECK
Lucy May Glisson, aged 12 years,
daughter of Harley Glisson, � far­
mer neal Cobbtown, was brought tq
Statesboro Wednesday for treatmenb
for IlIJurlCS sustained Wednesday
mornmg 10 Un automobile aCCident
neal Pulaski She was commg to
Statesboro With her father and a
COUSIn, MISS Queen Glisson, UdlOg
III a FOld car. It IS understood that
the ladlUS rod of the car bloke and
the cm' left the loud and struck a
tree, smash ng It badly The glass
wmdslueld cut the young wornan·s
nose through the bone In two place.
and also badly cut hel fOlehead He�
arm was also broken She was at­
tendee! by DI J Z. Patllck, who later
brought hel to Statesbolo tOI tleat­
ment. which was given by Dr 1Il00ney
at hiS hom.e.
REV HAROLD SHIELDS,
of Atlantn,
who Will U l:HFt in a sellOR of eyangol..
lstlC setvtccs begmnmg Sunday at
the Statesho ..o PlesbytCllUn ChUICh
STATESBORO CONTESTANTS
A�E GOING TO SYlVANIA
Statesboro fhgh School Will be
I epresented strong at the First Dls­
tnct high school meet In :Sylvama
tomorrow BeSides the contestants
and school children, a large number
of parents and mterested spectators
ale expected to be among the crowd
The representatIVes from the High
School are as follows: DeclamatIOn,
Frank Mik;ell* reCitation, ria Mae
·Strickland; boys' essay, J. E. Mc­
Croan; ii�ls' essay, Anna Mae Cum­
mmg; plano, Ma�garet Aldred; horne
economICS, Kathryn Williams; 100-
y"rd dash, Johnllle Beasley; 220-yard
dash, Johnme Beasley, 440-yard dash,
DeWitt Kennedy; 120-yald hurdles,
J F Coleman; 12-pound shot put,
James Anderson, broad Jump, Her­
man Nesmith; high jump, Herman
Nesmith; pole vault, Jack DeLoach.
Turner.
Bestowal of Memollal Medals to
Vet"mns-Mrs Julian C. Lane.
Music-HStone Mountam."
BenedictIOn-Rev. W T. Granade.
"Dlxle"---Statesboro Orchestra.
Escorts, Misses Cathenne Williams,
Mae Cummings, Mary Dean Ander­
son, Jewel Watson, Sarah Smith,
Frances Brett, Mury Rimes and Ruby
Ann Deal.
The local chapter Will serve dmner
to the veterans and thell wives at Ernest Anderson, dean of the
the lesldence of Mrs E L. Smith I Georgia NOlmal School, died at a
Representatives ftom the town, the hospital m MaCOn last Ft'lday morn­
county, and patrIOtIC' organizations mg follOWing an operatIOn the day
and clubs Will also be the guests of before for adheSIOns of the mtes­
the U D. C.. All the members are tines.
Ulged to be present. Mr Anderson had gOlle to Macon
Wednesday to attend a meet'ng of
the Geo ..gla Education A,soclatlOn
[n the evemng he was makmg a tulk
before a conference of the Parent­
Teachers AssocmtlOn when he sud�
denly became III ,Cal'lled to a hospl­
tnl an exammut'on disclosed the 3el1-
ousness of hus condition and an In1-
med,ate operutlOn was found Impera-
Accordmg to law, there IS to be
tlve. Tills was perfolll1ed the same
no mo ..e fishing ;n tho streams of Bul­
mght. He lived through Thursday
loch county, With hook and line or
n ght and died cally Friday mOl mng.
othel'Wlse, until July 1st. The closed
Word of Mr, Anderson's conditIOn
season went mto ctffect last Frtday­
was receIVed here late Thursday April
15th..
evenmg, and the next word was of
It was contemplated, also, that our
hiS death Friday morning, wired by
nelghbormg counties of Screven and
Professor Guy Wells, who had gone Effingham,
whose borders meet Bul­
with him to Macon and who was with
loch at the Ogeechee liver, were both
hIm at the time of hiS death Mrs.
to have placed the lid on at the same
Anderson had also accompanied her time. And Effingham
did get milne,
husband and was with him when he but
because of some techlllcality In
d!Cd Atlanta, Screven
lost step m adopt-
Interment "as at Reblon chutch ng
the new closed period, and her
cemetery near Garfield Saturday
season offiCially closes Fllday, May
afternoon, followmg services which 6th
The proviSIOns of the law are
wele held m the school audltOl'lum made applicable
m any county In the
at Graymont-Summitt, of wh'ch state upon the
IecommendatlOn of
school �I Anderson had been head
the grand Jury, after which the state
for nme years preVIOUs to hIS com1Og game
and fish department must lssue
to the Georgia Normal School last an ordel and publish
It four t'mes III
year as dean BeSides IllS 'Vlfe, he the newspapet of the county
affec"ted
18 SUI vived by t�o small children. Through
some hitch In Atlanta, the
S nce coming to :statesboro Mr. Older for Screven was not Issued
till
Anderson had Identified himself Intl- Alml 12th, and the first publicatIOn
mately With the activities of the com- of the order was In the county paper
mumty, both m religiOUS and soc'al of April 15th The final publicatIOn
Circles. HIS popularity as an educa- will be on May 6th, ane! on that date
tor was attested by the fact that he Screven becomes closed to 'fisHing un­
brou ht Wlth him to t)le schoul here der the same terms as Bulloch till
a large number of young people who July 1st
had been students under him at �ray- The object of the law I� to protect
mont-Summitt. HIS funeral was 'he fish durin!f he bedding season,
h'rgely "ttended by yo ng people ,nd thefteby I1Ic"ease the supply in
I luture yeal'l!.
Georgia Normal college are dellghtecl
to secure the servIces of such an ef­
ficlen t man to take the place 0 f Pro­
fessor Anderson
lRMEST ANDERSON DlEC
I fOLLOWING BRIEF ILNfSS
HOI 0 ONE-D� Y SE�SION
APRIL SUPERIOR COURJ
A one-day oesslon of th<r April
telln of Bulloch s'"p�rlOr court Will
be held next Mo day It was fi;SfJ
thought no court would be neld, but
Judge Strange later deCided to hold
a ShOl t sessIOn to (lispose of a num­
ber of divorce cases No grand Jury
Will be plesent. The follOWing tra­
verse JUlors have been drawn for the
day: J A. Brannen, Jr, E A. Proc­
tor, W. C. HaginS, A. J. (Gus) Proc­
tor, R Lee Brannen. W. A. Holloway,
J C BulC, A. M. Mikell, J. B Can­
non, W. M Johnson, W H. Hughes,
Carther Hagms, A J Bowen, Jr, R
L. Brady, G. S. Jenmngs, Ferman M
Jones, J E Donehoo, L W Deal, L
o Rushing, Logan M Allen, Algie R
Clark, Peter L NeVils, W C Den­
mark, Lester El Brannen, H. V
F..anklln, F F Fletcher, J B Bran­
nen, J Flank Brown, W M DeLoach,
C. S Cromley
---�--
When two FOld cars-one a tour­
ing car dl'lven by a young man named
Hendrix of Pulaski and the other ..
cut-down occupied by Bemon Gould
Ben Griffin, Ben Franklin and Grady
Franklin of Statesboro-colhded OD
the highway near Pulaski about it
o'clock last Sunday night, all of the
partIes were more or less seTiouslJ'
mjured and three of them are noW'
under the care of physicwns.
Young Gould and Ben Frankli.
c�me out with brolien legs; Grad)'
Franklin was more or less seriousl,.
brUIsed, and the ohner man was car.·
ned to hiS home at E laskl In a seri-
OUs condItIOn 1)
The Statesboro party had�been t9
Metter and \\ ere returnmg home.
ThClr headlight had gone out and left:
them to mennoer along toward ho.
In the darkness. The other car was
gOing towards Metter and met them
on.a curve, With the result that the
cars were both shattered and all tli.
SONS OF VETERANS
All members of the local camp of
SOilS of Veterans are InVIted to meet
w: th the Confederate Veterans and
attend the MemOrial Day exerCises at
the Methodist church next Tuesday.
April/26th It IS de"red that they
partlclpate In the exercises With the
veteralls at that time
.
.
TherCL Will be a busmess meetIng
04' Dexter Allen Post JNo 90, Amen­
can LegIon, Fr day eveOing at b 0
o'clock, In the grand Jury room of
the COUl t house.
-
ThiS meetmg WlII
be short and snappy, 50 come be With
us and bung a service man With you
POWER COMPA�Y PLANS
fOR BIG fORMAL OPENING
A page advertisement In today's
'ssue announces the formal openmg
next Thursday evenmg of the new
office 'Inri store of the Georgia Power
Company 10 ated next to the Sea
Island Bank. This bUlldmg was re­
cently purchased from the bank, smce
when It has been completely remod­
elep and made a most attractive place
m which to serve the public. The
patrons of tbe cOllfPany; a� bellig
nVlted to celebrate With them their
fq�� openin� !hu�daJ' eyeninlC.
NOTICE TO VETERANS
All Confederate veterans of Bul­
loch county are inVited to attend the
�1:emorJal exel cises on Tuesday, April
26th, at the Methodist chu.ch III
Statesboro at 11 o'clock. Each v�t-
eran Will receIVe a val�able gold
medal free and Will have hIS lIame
enrolled In the Gold Star roll of the
Stone Mountaln'MemoJI81.
